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Shop and Save 
In Sanford

•  AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER *

Weather

^ V O L U M E  X L V I Ezrtahlinhed 1908
AN INDEPENDENT__________________________

SANFORD. FLORIDA. THURSDAY/MAR. aT issT

Clear to partly elnady and con* 
tinu-d virm  through Friday ex
cept for .1 few isolated brief parly 
morning -hower* along southeast 
roast; highr-t this after 7 5 ■ 8 J, low 
tonight ftfl-70.

A M oria ltd  P rw a  l ^ x w l  W ire Nn, 135

Jury Expects 
Verdict foday

^ A Seminole Circuit Court Jury waa expected today to decide aulta 
asking $130,OCO in damages a* a result of an automobile collision in 
1934.

Final arguments o f attorneys wete to bo heard early this after
noon.

Mr*. Paulina Marshall, co-defendant in a $75,000 suit growing out

Strolling 
In Sanford
Tie Fifth Handley Tournament 

will be held at the Tourist and 
Shuffleboard Club Friday from 9 
a. m. and will last all day. Mrs. 
Roberta Gatchel will serve lunches 

f t o r  • small fee in the club house. 
There will be about 300 people 
attending from all over this dis
trict

a a •
In answer to many Inquiries as 

to why "Old Glory”  Is waving In 
the warm Florida breeze today, 
Florida Statehood is being re
cognized. The Land of Sunshine 
state Is celehrating Its 110th year 
In the Union to which it was ad- 

•mltted in 1S45.

Permit Value Has 
$125, 828 Increase 

#0ver First Month
Fewer building permits were is- 

aured during February than hi 
January, but the value of author
ised work showed a $125,328 In
crease. City Building Inspector 
John U. Glllon reported today,

Gillon said 80 permits were is
sued in February for construction 
•nd repairs valued, at $243,081 
compared &  42 permits and $117,- 

the previous month.

school building, Goldsboro elemen
tary, $190,233; ope private gar- 
age, tlOOi one electric sign, $435; 
three commercial sepaire, $405; 
and 18 home additions and repairs, 
$8,185.

Permits Issued this month in
clude one for an office building 
at 1101 2nd BL, valued at $25,500, 

ftand ana for £  commercial repair 
^sLop, valued at $8,000.

The office building, located di
rectly behind the new hospital, la 
being constructed by Dr, A. W. 
Epps and Dr. John Morgan. Of 
oua-story masonry conatrnction, it 
will have two office rooms and a 
lobby. Lowell E. Oiisr la the con
tractor.

f Prospects Taken 
On Tour Of Route

WEST PALM BEACH VP) — 
Prospoctivo buyers for Florida’a 
turnpike bonds were taken on a 
bos tour of tho upper end of the 
proposed pay-aa-you-ro route to 
let them inspect traffic on exist
ing highways.

Thirty - seven representatives 
luge banking and insurance 

re re inspecting the 
Fort Pierce area whleh 

iked by the toll road.
Tho venture la to be financed 

with a 74 mill ion dollar bond Iso* 
•ow awalttng validation before 
the State Supreme Court.

of the collision, took the stand this 
morning us the last of 11 wit
nesses.

Mrs. Marshall, Orlando, was 
driving a car which collided with 
one driven by Carl Pynn, Cassel
berry, o rnlcsman, at Forest City 
Feb. 8, 1954.

Pynn brought suit against Mrs. 
Marshall and Rohcrt W. Malker, 
Orlando, her employer and owner 
of the ear she was driving.

Mrs. Marshall has a $60,000 
counter-suit against Pynn, and 
Walker has a $5,000 suit against 
Tynn.

Pynn was the first witness to 
take the stand yesterday for exa
mination by his attorneys, Ma
guire, Voorhis and Wells, Orlan
do, and cross-examination by 
Parker McDonald, Orlando, and 
Voile Williams Jr., Sanford, coun- 
ael for tha defendants.

Dr. DeWitt Stanford, Orlando, 
and Mr*. Pynn concluded testi
mony for the plantiff. Mrs. John 
Haake, Orlando, ■ passenger in 
Mrs. Marshall’s car, and Walker, 
took tha stand for tha defense yes
terday.

Another damage suit, scheduled 
to open today, was reset until 
March 15, because of Illness of 
one o f the plaintiffs.

Judge Vaasar Carlton granted 
the extension of time at the re
quest of Attorney George A. 
Speer, representing Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel M. Pickens, the plaintiffs. 
Pickens is ill, Speer said,

Pickens has brought suit for 
$5,000 damages against Dolan R. 
Rowe, and hta wife, Maybelia J. 
Pickens, seeks $10,000 In the same 
suit for Injuries incurred in an 
automobile accident here in Sep
tember, 1058.

Outraged T V  Fans 
S M ccu sc  British Co. 

Of Satirical Show
LONDON UR— Outraged tele

viewers accused the British Broad
casting Corjx last night of satlrli 
ing Queen Mother Elizabeth In a 
comedy skit. The BBC quickly de
nied the ebarge.

The skit depleted e ship launch
ing, and many viewers complained 
that comedian Pearl Hackney in 
the lead role dreised and talked 
like the Queen Mother.

The program's climax came 
when Mlaa Hackney broke the bot
tle on the bow of the ship. The 
vessel slid down the ways into the 
water, then Bank. Miss Hackney 
inquired In a high pitched voice: 

"Should It not have floated?" A 
B B C  apokesman acknowledged 
there were a "number" of indig
nant phone calls, but said:

"Miss Hackney was impersonat
ing ■ member of the aristocracy. 
Making fan of the Queen Mother 
la tha last thing she would aver 
think of doing.”

rn r o N B  b u y  p r o p e r t y  
IN OAK PARK 

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus F. Fitton 
recently purchased a house and 
garage apartment at 808 W. 15th 
St. from Mrs. Myrtles C. Henley 
far 880,000, according to a deed 
filed with the County Clerk.

The property la located In the 
Oak Park subdivision.

INSPECTS DAMAGE TO CAR— Fred Marion Ford. Sanford, 
Inspects the dnmngc to his 1953 Pontiac sedan nflcr (he car's 
windshield was smashed and the top haticred by  a piece of 
steel which fell from a truck today: (Staff Pho(o)

Dulles Says Islands 
W ont Hit Bargains
Project Sites Topic 
Of Meeting Tonight

Possible sites for tho Negro hnurlng project proposed by ilrallcy 
Oiiham will be discussed at a meeting today in the City Commission 
Room at City Hail. The meeting will begin nt 7:30 p.m.

Convening jointly to debate the question will be the City Zoning 
and Planning Commission, the City Commission, and the County Cam- (

mission, along with real

Two Sanford Men 
Escape Falling Steel

Fred Ford, Roy Kelly Showered 
With Glass From Smashed Window

State Scholarship 
Tests To Be Given 
Here On March 22

Competitive exomlnatlnm (or 
state scholarshipa will be given in 
Seminole County at Seminole Uigh
J S g  A 2 S Z T ? 8 ^ 7 l  Impound Piece* fMarch 22 beginning at 8.30 a. m. n,*
College students who are away 
dram home mey take the test in 
the nearest examination center,

General scholarships (or the 
preparation of teachers have a 
value of $400 a year and may be 
held for four years or until the 
holder receives the Bachelor's de
gree. A winner of general schol
arship must promise to begin 
teaching in. the public schools of 
Florldi immediately following gra 
duallon from college and will be 
expected to teach consecutively 
for at least as many years as he 
received scholarship aid.

High school seniors, high school 
graduates, and college students 
are eligible if they are residents 
of Florida and arc registered or 
intend to register, in the school of 
education of an approved institu- 
Ion of higher learning In Florida 
to prepare for teaching in Florida's 
elemantary or secondary schools. 
— Approved institutions are the 
Florida state-supported institutions 
of higher learning and the junior 
colleges and the following private 
Institutions located la Florida: 
Barry College, Miami; Bethune- 
Cookman College, Daytona Beach; 
Florida Normal and Industrial 
Memorial College, St. Augustine; 
Florida Southern College, Lake
land; Jacksonville Junior College, 
Jacksonville; John B, Stetson 
University, DeLand; Rollins Col
lege, Winter Park; University of 
Miami, Corat Gables, and the Uni
versity of Tampa, Tampa.

Any student may take the schol
arship examination regardless of 
whether or not a vacancy exists 
in his county. Scholarships not 
used will be placed in a state 
pool end awarded to the highest 
scoring applicants from the state 
at large who do not receive a 
wards in their home counties due 
to an insufficiency of vacancies.

Foreign Secretary 
Asks Renunciation

NEW DELm. Indie < * - British 
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 
appealed today for a renunciation 
of force by both sldea as the first 
step toward solution of tha For 
■hose crisis.

“ We are trying to establish con
dition! In which a settlement can 
be obtained by conciliation and dis 
cun Ion," ha told a newa confer
ence. "It would certainly help us 
In this task If some Indication were 
given of a willingness to renounce 
the use of force."

CAMPBELL’S STORE SOLD
Campbell's Security Feed and 

Seed More located at Ml W. let 
St has been told to J. D. Wood
ruff. The store was opened It

Era ago by P. P. Campbell and 
t e a  operated by

Two Sanford men narrowly 
escaped Injury today when a 
piece of steel fell from a passing 
truck nn U. S. Highway 17-92 
am) badly damaged the cer in 
which they were riding 

Showered with glass from a 
smashed windshield were Fred 
Marion Ford, 48, of 1428 Park 
Ave., district manager for Amcri 
can National Foods, and Roy 
Kelly, Route 1, farm manager for 
American Fruit Growers. Ford 
was driving the 1953 Pontiac tc 
dan.

metal rebounded from tho wind
shield and landed on top of the 
car, denting it severly.

Damage to the automobile was 
estimated at $600.

Seven pieces of steel In all fell 
from the loaded truck after a 
standard Jumped from its slot In 
the bed. Tires on another truck 
and car were punctured when the 
vehicles hit two of the pieces lying 
on the highwsy,

The accident occurred at 10:10  
a. m., about five miles south of 
Sanford, across from Campbell's 
Cabinet Shop.

The 1937 GMC truck, owned by 
Bruce Stcrl Co., Orlando, was 
driven by C. J. Roberts, 37, of 
212 Grace St., Orlando.

The truck was going north and 
the car in which Ford and Kelly 
were riding was going south.

One piece of steel on the high
way punctured the left rear tire 
of a Gulf Oil Co. truck driven 
by U. S. Boyd, 1114 E. 7th St., 
Sanford. The tiro was valued at 
$80. Also punctured was a front 
tire, valued at $40, on an automo
bile driven by James If. Crofford, 
418 N. Ky. Ave. Lakeland. Fla.

Investigating the accident were 
Deputy Sheriffs O. G. Owens, Jack 
Evans and 51. R. McClelland.

Post Yule Slump 
Hits Little Harder

TALLAHASSEE (It- The post- 
Christmas slump in citrus picking 
and retail sales businesses hit Flnr- 
Ida a little harder than usual this 
year, the Industrial Commission 
reported today.

Though the January employment 
level In nan-agricultural industries 
•nd business was one per cent 
abovo the ilka month last year, 
there were 52,000 workers nut of 
jobs In comparison with 53,800 in 
January last year.

"Slower citrus movements fol
lowed the holiday season and re
sulted In a 1,600 drop from the 
December citrus packing employ
ment estimate,”  the commission 
said.

"Layoffs of retail sales people 
nired only for the holiday period 
more (ban offset gains made by 
eating and drinking establish
ments Hotels, while not yet to the 
level of last January, increased 
1,800 from the previous month."

Telephone Clause 
Made Public Today 
By Group Manager

Gordon J. Rothermel. group 
manager for Southern Bell Tele
phone Company, today made pub 
lie the 33-work Clause over which 
the telephone Union has threaten
ed a Southwide strike and reveal 
ed haw Its provisions would af
fect telephone users.

The clause proposed by the 
Company rends as follows, "As 
the Parties have agreed on pro- 
cecdurcs fur handling employe 
complaints and grievances, they 
further agree that there wilt be 
nn lockouts, slowdowns, or other 
work stoppages during the life 
of this Agreement/Contract/."

The purpose of the clause Is to 
assure uninterrupted service to the 
public, Hothrrmcl said, and to end 
walkouts without warning which 
are < called to bring pressure to 
bear on the Company. There have 
been 105 such walkouts since mid- 
1951, he said. At the time present 
bargaining started they were oc
curring in Southern Bell at the 
rate of one every 10 day*.

"Tn wcrkirY f t p  I'ntro 
eliminate these quickie strikes,”  
Rothermel continued, "The Com
pany has been patient and has 
exhausted every other approarh. 
For several years wo have tried 
to solve this problem short of add 
ing a contract clause.

"This clause does not in any 
way affect the right of the Union 
to strike at the expiration of the 
contract," Rothermel went on. 
"What it docs la to recognize that 
(he public which la paying for un
interrupted telephone service has 
a right to Insist that tho company 
and its employes furnish it."

The public relies on uninterrupt
ed telephone service now as never 
before, Rothermel stated, point
ing out that In Sanford 31,G5o local 
telephone calls aro made a day, 
plus 1,845 daily long distance calls. 
"Many involve the public health 
and safety- In this day is surh 
reliance on the telephone, the 
service Is too vital to be at the 
mercy of Union Leaders who can 
Ignore orderly methods of settling 
differences and call workers off 
the job."

Rothermel said the company has 
taken many steps In current bar
gaining trying to reach an agree 
ment, such as,

1. Offered increases to employes 
ranging up to $4 a week. A wage 
Increase was one of the Union 
objectives In the bargaining.

2. Streamlined the grievance pro- 
ceedures so settlements can be 
reached more quickly.

1. Reclassified certain rilles and 
towns to higher wage schedules

4. Shortened evening and work 
schedules.

"In a labor contract, the com
pany guarantees the good working 
conditions and to pay the increas
ed wages. It Is certainly not too 
much to ask that the Union, in 
return, guarantee to respect the 
Contract and not engage in strikes 
while the contract Is In force," 
Rothermel concluded.

estate
brokers and building contractors.

Odham's bid to build the projrct 
on the vacant land across from the 
Memorial Stadium was rejected 
Feb. 18 by Hie Zoning Commission 
following angry protests against 
putting a “colored section in the 
center of the white section of 
Sanford.”  At that time, tonight'* 
meeting u-a* set to solve the prob
lem of a suitable site.

Several other possible sites were 
discussed »t the February meet
ing. including land belonging to 
the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad, 
but City Manager Warren Know
les told the group that the A.C.I.. 
is acquiring land and will not tell 
under any circumstances.

Regarded with most favor was 
a 90-acre tract belonging to the 
American Fruit Growers, located 
nt the end of west 13th St., acres* 
from Crnom* Academy in tha 
Goldsboro district.

Patrolman Swears 
Fuller Is Jailed 
During Shooting

BIRMINGHAM 0V) —  An Ala
bama highway patrolman iwore 

J bo-tay (hut Albert Fuller, on tri-l 
' for the murder of vice foe A. L. 
Patterson at Phrnix City, was In 
the county Jail office when the 
•hooting occurred.

Thi* testimony w*» tho first on 
what the defense had called nn 
“ Impregnable alibi" for the 35- 
year-old former chief deputy sher
iff.

Fuller, former chief prosecutor, 
Arch Ferrell and SI Garrett, for
mer Alabama attomry general, 
alt are charged with tho Patter- 
■on alnylng.

The prosecution contend* Pat
terson wu* killed 17 day* aftur 
hi* election as attorney general 
because he hail jJc Iged to smash 
Phcnix City'* multi-million dollar 
racket* empire.

Gcorgn Phillip*, patrolman 
stationed at Phrnix City, testified 
he was with Fuller In Russell 
County Jail for neurly an hour be
fore the time fixed for the Patter
son shooting. Phillip* added that 
Fuller remained in the jail con
tinuously until another officer 
came in to report tha Patterson 
•hooting.

The patrolman named several 
other person* a* having been at 
tha Jail during tha time in quea- 
tion.

Only former Sheriff Ralph Mat- 
hew* and a Jailer identified a* 
Ben Clark were there all tho time, 
however, Phillip* told tha Jury.

Sources 
Give Hint 
Of Release

Abandonment- 
May Spell Peace

TAIPEI, Formosa, LP— U S 
Secretary of State Dulles told 
C h i n e s e  Nationalist President 
Chiang Kat-shek today that Que 
moy and the .Maimis were not on 
the bargaining table for a cease
fire in the Chinese civil war.

But sources close to the secre
tary hinted the offshore islands 
might be abandoned to the Reds 
on two conditions:

1. That the abandonment would 
bring a guaranteed peace to Asia, 
and,

2. That Nationalist China would 
agree to the move.

The Nationalists may not agree 
under any circumstances. The Is
lands arc the last Important out 
posts they hold off the Red main
land.

Dulles reaffirmed U. S. deter
mination to defend Formosa and 
tha Pescadores, as pledged In Ihe 
mutual defense pact ratified ear
lier today.

Dulles left for Washington late 
In Ihe afternoon, winding up a 
whirlwind tour of Thailand, Bur
ma, Laos, Cambodia, South Viet
nam, tho Philippines and Formosa.

Thirty-seven minutes after he 
arrived today he signed the docu
ments that brought into force Ihe 
mutual defense pact between the 
United States and Nationalist 
China. Nationalist Foreign Minister 
George Ych signed for China.

Tho treaty itself was signed in 
Washington Dee. 2. It commits the 
United States to defend Formosa 
and the Pescadores, gives Tho 
United States the right to dispose 
land, air and sea force* In and 
about the area, and hinds the two 
countries to art against an armed 
attack in the west Pacific.

In his airport statement, Dulles 
said (he United States is com
mitted to "closer and more ef
fective cooperation for the defense 
of Ihe treaty area.”

He emphasized the lack of com
mit merit to Quemoy and (he Mat- 
sus In thrso words:

"It Is not possible at this lime 
In stale explicitly how that defense 
will he conducted "

That leaves open the question of 
whether the United States actively 
would defend the offshore oulpoMa 
if that becomes necessary to the 
defense of Formosa and the Pcs 
eadorrs.

Dulles did not go Into the con
troversial question of the creation 
of "two Chinas" if an ultimate 
cease-fire is attained— Formosa 
and the mainland.

Both the Communists and the 
Nationalists have declared there 
can bn only one China. Both in
sist they represent the only legal 
government for all of China.

Observers felt Chiang would in 
■1st on active U. S. support In in
vading the mainland if he agreed 
to the evacuation of Quemoy and 
Ihe Matsus.
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HEREFORD ASSOCIATION 
ELECTS OFFICERS 

OCALA IK—The Florida Here
ford Assn, yesterday elected Lov
ett* Jackson, Gainesville, presi
dent; r. A. CockriU, McIntosh, 
view president; and A. E. Mellon, 
G sloes villa, treasurer.

Tho Florida Shorthorn Breeders 
Ann. named Austin Davis, Odes
sa, president; W. Y. Duyek, plant 
City, vie* president; and reelect
ed Col. E. H. Wilkaraon, Euetis,

Senators Disagree 
On Ike's Assertion

WASHINGTON UP— Senators dis 
agreed today over the probable ef
fect of President Eisenhower's as- 
lertlon that the United Slates will 
fight no "aggressive war" In the 
Far Eait or elsewhere.

Sen Humphrey (D-Minnl Inter
preted Eisenhower's declaration 
as tacit admission of the existence 
of "two Chinas." Sen. Sparkman 
(D-Ala) said be thinks "we can 
now write off any possibility of 
Chines* Nationalist return to the 
mainland."

Disagreeing, Ben. H. Alexander 
Smith (R-NJ) said the President 
was merely telling the world that 
the Nationalist army la being held 
In readiness to strike U the Com 
zmmlits brack the true* In 
Koran or

STREET BEING WIDENED —  A crew In nhown at work 
widening Palmetto At*. 14 feet from 2nd to 3rd St. The 
afreet will be 34 or 36 foci wide when completed. The crow 
will Inter widen 3rd BL from Magnolia Ave. to Ssuiford Ave. 
(Staff Photo).
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HORACE HENDERSON
(Staff Photo)

Young Generation 
Highlight Of Talk 
By H. Henderson

The young people of the world 
held the key to peace and under
standing, Horace Henderson told 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
at its weekly luncheon meeting to
day at the Yacht Club.

"We are facing the most critical 
period In the history of mankind," 
he declared. "We known how to 
fight wars, but this time we are 
unprepared. We have no defense 
as yet. For this is a war of ideas, 
and we arc fighting for the mlndi 
of men."

Henderson, recently named the 
"Outstanding Jaycce o f  th e  
World," said the answer to the 
global prohtem is not guns or dol
lars The people in Europe and 
Asia, he said, want friendship and 
coopiratlon, not a handout from 
America. •

The only way tha United State* 
can win in tho "cold war" is 
through “ the enlightened leader 
ship that must come from the 
young people of today," Henderson 
continued.

Henderson, of Williamsburg. Va., 
received a $25.QUO American Heri
tage Foundation award as a result 
of his work in the Jaycrc* and 
usrd the grant to make a world 
tour In Ihe interests of tho organi
zation His talk today dealt with 
his experiences

Chuckles echoed around the 
room as Henderson told how 
"some rntcrprlsing young man" 
had taken tho punch out of Com
munist propaganda signs in 
Eui ope.

"The signs are all over Europe," 
ho said. "They read: ‘Americans 
Go Home.' Well, some enterprising 
young man added ‘Via TWA' to 
the bottom of all the signs he came 
across."

He told how the paralysis of 
Communism had gripped Russia 
satellite nations. In Guatemala 
City, for instance, he said he was 
confronted by closed shops and de
serted streets. On the walls of 
buildings were large posters of 
Uncle Sam with bloody hands.

Communism thrives on poverty, 
Henderson emphasized. He describ
ed the confusion over the world ai 
a propaganda popularity contest 
between Communism and Demo
cracy.

He said the Communists lake 
joung turn and wouirn nut uf 
communities, rndoetrinatc (hem to 
Communism in Russia, and then 
place them hack in their communi
ties.

"At the present time." Hender
son declared, "we are losing the 
contest, hut we can still overcome 
the lead held by the Communists."

Henderson received the "Oul» 
standing Jaycce of of the World" 
title at the urganization'a Interna
tiona' conference in Mexico City 
recently.

He Is visiting his parents. Dr. 
and 5!rs. Brantley Henderson, who 
live on Ross Lake, tt-ven milea 
west of Sanford. His father was 
present at the meeting today.

He once lived for about six 
months with his parents near 
here and later spent a year in 
A)tamunte Springs, during which 
time he worked as a real citato 
salesman for Marlle Williams in 
Orlando.

U was during that time that 
Henderson attended hi* first Jay- 
cee meeting in Orlando When h* 
returned to his native Williams
burg in 1847, he organized ■ Jay- 
cee unit there and became its 
president.

He held various district and 
state offices In the Jaycees In 
Virginia and became national vice- 
president In 1850. inter-national 
vice-president In 1858 and national 
preside** I* u u .  «
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SAM DAWSON

Rush Developing For Commodities
iry started ordering metal for Iti 
big production race two month! 
ahead of normal—itretched the 
time between ordering and receiv
ing delivery. Companiee which had 
been jperaling happily on a raw 
material eupply sufficient for 30 
jr  43 day* production, luddcnly 
found thli leeway too small for 
comfort

Thii teems to be especially true 
.n the case of moit metala. Price 
rises in Irilf ore and iteel scrap, 
and upcoming labor negotiations, 
also are Interpreted by aome iteel 
users as meaning higher prieea 
ahead

A rush to stock up on synthetic 
lubber ia reported by government 
agencies preparing to close lha 
sale of the plants to private indus
try—barring congressional disap- 
oroval.

Some of the rush ii believed 
eased on fears that prices may 
rise under the new ownerahlps, or 
that the companies buying the 
plant* might abiorb most of the 
output for themselves.

Tba home-building boom—the 
vigor of which ha* surprised many 
observers—seems set for atill an
other spurt with tba coming of open

weather
foundation

NEW YuRK 1ft—A rush to buy— 
something moat industries haven't 
seen for several months— ia devel
oping today in a number of Indus
trial cum modltles.

Users of copper were among the 
first to put on the pressure. Now 
steal makers report a rush for 
some of Uieir products. Bo do lha 
ayntlietie lubber planta, still gov
ernment owned. And the prospect 
for another big spurt in home 
building this spring Is bringing 
orders for lumber mills and for 
makari of noma appliances.

Eseept perbape for eopper, there 
Is no real shortage as in lha aarly

Vou’vu seen it many times. You haven’t 
forgotten it.

The young pug is up against the ropes, 
glassy-eyed, bleeding, breathing hard, and 
the champ is moving in for the kill.

* our ciguretlo hangs dead between your 
teeth nnd you edge forward in your seat, 
but lha scrap is over In nothing fiat. The 
battered fighter lies crumpled beneath the 
hnrsli ring lights. You look at him, and 

something makes you think of the old rag 
doll in Urn dusty box in your attic.

And then you realise aomething. He 
couldn't have won. He had risked his neck 
for an unattainable dream, and now the 
dream is gone and he is yesterday's boxing 
wonder. Tomorrow he will go home, maybe 
hack to the folka on the farm, and he will 
hang up his gloves and look at his bruised 
face, and aay ruefully: "If only—.”

Ho couldn't have won. You know that aa 
you size up the champ, confident, polished, 
unflinching, his gloves gleaming like cold

champion will he boring In fur the kill.
Will the champ win by a knockout?
Tha issue Is location of a suitable site for 

the Negro hounlng project which Bralley 
Odhnm proposes to build.

In this bout, the champion will be a com
posite figure, made up of the City Zoning 
and Planning Commission, the City Com
mission, the County Commission, real estate 

I brokers and building contractors.
The Zoning Commission last month turn

ed down Mr. Odhnm’n bid to build the pro
ject on the vacant land across from the 
Memorial Stadium. The action followed 
angry protest! against putting a "colored 
section in the middle of the white section of 
Sanford.”

Location of the project on the site would 
have extended the east eud of the Negro 
section of Georgetown. Some of the most 
expensive homes in Sanford are in the white 
Mayfair district six blocks away.

Several other possible sites ware discus- 
awl, including land belonging to the Atlan
tic Coast Lina Railroad, but City Manager 
Warren Knowles said that the A. C. L. ia 
acquiring land and will not sell under any 
dreumatances.

Kegardcd with most favor w h s  a 90- 
acre tract belonging to the American Fruit 
Growers, located at the end of west 13th St., 
across from Crooma Academy in the Golds
boro district. This site will be further discus
sed tonight and may prove to be tha answer 
to the situation.

The need is undoubtedly great for a Ne
gro subdivision meeting tha requirements of 
F. H. A. financing. As Mr. Odham hsa 
pointed out: "There are many Negro citi
zens of Sanford.who arc financially able to 
own a home on V. A. or F- II. A. terms, but 
they are unable to find land acceptable to 
these agencies except In a few rare in- 
its  aces.”

Good housing Is a principal sign of • 
community’s well-being- Visitors view It ss 
s token of what the city has to offer and, 
in soma cases, basa their decisions to sett!* 
here entirely on this one factor. Sanford ia 
growing rapidly and its housing facilities 
must grow at an equal |>ac«.

Ilia Negro housing Issue is being consid
ered none too soon, Perhaps, aa so me main
tain, It ahoiltd have been taken up ten years 
ago. But the iwint to note ia that action la 
at last near on what Is apparently one of the 
ally’s dominant needs.

MUSIC FROM TTHHE GRAVE 
KNOXVILLE. TINN. (UW -  

loohn OaMarcui was Mat b> the %  
Knoxville Utilities Board to tha 
New Orev cemetery to find a wa.
•cr leak Placing his sensitive am
plifier among the tombstone, he 
nicked up not the gurgle of escap
ing water but music, music, mus
ic.

Ghostly hcpcatsT No, said De* 
Marcus lusl a freak of radio ro- 
•rptinn Bu* he added:

'T il tell you this, if the front ol 
one of thosu tombstones bad light- %postwar years The urge to order, 

which apparently struck ■ number 
of purchasing agents at once, ap 
pears to item In part from fears

ed up with a television picture, 
Fd nave been long gone."

PITCHING MACHINE 
FOR PHILLIES

PHILADELPHIA «*• -  The 
Phiilles wiil face a pitching ma- 
chine this iprin during training at 
Clearwater Fla. Mayo Smith, new 
Phillie manager, bellevei the ma
chines are e big help especially In 
'caching bunts. “ They aave the 
•rms of «i> regular pitchers, too," 
claim* Smith.

labor troubles may meaa work 
stoppage* late in the spring.

But producers also cite another 
reason:

Hand-to-mouth buying policies, 
common from mid-lMJ on, brought 
down inventories, ai planned. The

steel. The kid had bnltled a robot, a fighting 
machine, nnd he had been whipped from the 
beginning.

Tonight, at City Hall, an Important iasus 
will be up agnlnet the ropes and another

JAMES MARLOW

Evidence Points To U. S. Hopes
The Son ford Herald But eves tf they were afraid to 

start a hydro*** war, for fear of 
what might happen to them In re
turn, the Russians might tradei m  
tha whole world’s fear of inch a
Wife

They might do tt by trying to 
pressure their neighbors Into sub- 
million since the Weit would have 
to be careful about starting any 
defensive action which might load 
to hydrogen war.

Any one of these possibilities la 
a guess but the Western states
men, Including Churchill, are ia 
exactly the aame position xa any 
man In tha street: they can only 
wonder what Russia will do when 
she baa the power and meantime 
atay prepared.

Rut Churchill's statements about 
Rusala's present inferiority In hy
drogen weapons goes far to explain 
why the Communists have been 
careful so far not to begin an ag
gression which might bring a hy
drogen rain on their haadi.

R tt ■ 1 1 a a e may aprlng on tha 
United Stalea when they are able;

1. That tha Rueilan leadership 
may be civilised enough not la 
make war or force one.
I. That the two glanla, ones 

they’re fairly equal in their ability 
:« annihilate eech other—perhaps 
ooth at the iwne time—end most 
if mankind too, will then be con
tent not to fight but live aid* by 
aide. •

Churchill expressed some belief 
m hope No 2, but not too vigor
ously, when he said: "A curious 
paradox ha* omorged. After a ecr- 
'ain point has been passed It may 
be said that the worn things get, 
the better."

Churchill did aay he didn't think 
the Russian* cold win a hydro
gen war if Ihev started one—but 
he didn’t predict any winner in 
such a struggle—since Use West, 
because of Its head atari on bombs,

WASHINGTON tm-Any lime In 
recent years this country probably 
rould have crushed Russia In a 
preventive war Intended to destroy 
the Communists before they were 
strong enough to attack the United 
States.

That the war wasn't made, while 
uni country had atomic superior- 
lly, was avidence the United Stalea 
Intended to try to sweat it out 
with the Russians In (he hope war 
might never be necessary.

This may have been a fatal pol
icy and in (he end prove the un
doing ol tho United Slates. No one 
can be sure tbc Russians, once 
they're sufficiently armed, won't 
make a sudden overpowering at- 
'■rk on thil country.

Sir Winston Churchill yesterday, 
while saying the United Slain* 
holds vast superiority over Ruisio 
•n hydrogen bombs right now, pre
dicted Russia may have enough of 
'.hem tn two to four year* to try 
an attack oa North America.

The aweallng-lt-oot policy ll 
therefore one of the obvious Incal
culable* of history. Bo wart soma 
recent major decisions whose out
come couldn't be predicted either: 
defense of Korea, Berlin airlift, 
aid la Greece and Turkey.

There are elleraitlea hope* la 
let beside the dismal proapeettho

M. G. HODGES
W ELL8 DRILLED -  PUMPS

PAOLA HOAD PHONE TOO

h t lm M  b ewfclrti to Fttlitol i
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TODAY’S BIBLE VKBSB 
Mine eyas have seen thy salvation,—  

Luka 2:50. Right and truth gradually 
emerge. Wa should be active In all good 
works and patient too.

HAL BOYLE

BigrFortune,U«s In .Competition NEW CF.I.EBV COTTEB 
BY RUN CENTER MICH. (* -  — 

lha Lubber Brothers—  Garrett, 
Jay and Bernard -  get tired of 
the tedious Job of cutting celery, 
and invented what they claim la 
the first machine-operated celery 
picker They aaed to harvest three- 
quarters of an acre a day from 
their 70 acres af celery. Now, Jay 
says, they can cover Jto acres dal
ly.

Tha Garretl machlaa shear* tha

ajsd the real market still Uei him doing half the cooking.”
S & 1?  B,Ch,1W* W|W hl"  ki»dSwing "** ** sliaandl- ian UM (hf broilers to cooh their
Bngiteia himself w u  amtiod al bara luraed
ret to learn from surveys that out to be another surprise market, 
•a brollara had won aa much fa- ” A bachelor now doesn't have to 
or with husbands ai with wives. depend on hia euhlnga-ho can la- 
‘ ‘But lt la easy la a** why ”  he vitw hi* girl to come up and see 
ild. "Man hats to band down, hit ahleb kebab,”  said Bragststo 
hat'a on* reason they don't like smiling. "Ha ran broil htr a meal 
oval. Also thay waat a foolproof m the living room wbUo aUtiag oa 
« * • » *  * ! * » &  , . „  . tho sofa holding bar band*—that Is,

'Bgt they do like to cook, If It U ha can keep nla mind oa 1L After 
n't toe much trouble and they *u, the way to a glrl’a haart Is 
J* I kava a man to efoan up through htr #tomae£"

Anybody cep

celery pleats with two hydraulical
ly operated V-shaped cutting blad
es. Tha forward motion of the ma
chine forces tha salary ap Into a 
chute. Convey on  carry tha plant* 
lo workers who trim ezeeas foliage. 
The celery then Is thrown to an- U S *  " m  m

W'Wt|F

is,-.'.“a t



Sf S H E E N  G A B A R D I N E S  
ffl TH A T M ACHINE WASH!

cleaning hill*. and hm! 
the**' stark* ran alwar* look 
clean, rri»pl Styled with *rll 
belt. il|>n*'r front, ru f f ' .  Heavy
weight, myon-nylim tilrmi.

Bo>V S lu m ............. 3.98

CO O L, SUMMER - STYLED  
SHADOW TO N E SHIRTS

Smart. enmforUbl* . . .on* of 
your favorite* . . . •
snfliv ra ined  Dan River broad- 
doth. Practical, too, because 
ti‘a Sanforised and vat-dyad. 
F monthly abadad pat tala. Short 
ilcavaa.

A L W A Y S  F I R S !  O U A l l  T Y l

SojciaL fcvsw iA.
Miss Cameron 
Tells O f Plans

Mist Jacqueline Cameron today 
revealed the final plant for her 
wedding to take place at the All 
Soul’a Catholic Church Saturday 
afternoon at 5:30 o'clock. Father 
Richard Lyons will perform, tha 
ceremony which will unite in mar
riage of William John Sullivan Jr. 
son of Mr. and Mr*. W. J. 
Sullivan of Decatur, Ga.. to (he 
bride-elect, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John McLean Carnet on.

Misa Martha Ann Cantrion, sis
ter of the bride, will he her only 
attendant. The groom's father 
will serve as best man, while 
Robert McLfllan. and Edwin Class 
of Atlanta and Kirby Kite Jr., of 
Sanford will act as usher*. Mrs. 
F. E. Rountillat, soloist and or
ganist, wilt render the tiaditioual 
music.

Following the wedding a recep
tion will be held at thr Wninan'i 
Club, All friends of the couple 
are cordially invited.

Calendar

VIOLINIST TOSSY 8PIVAKOV8KY will be presented by 
(X the Florida Symphony Orchestra in concert i  at 8:30 p.m. to

day at the Municipal Auditorium In Orlando and at 8:30 p.m. 
tomorrow at Peabody Auditorium In Daytona Beach.

World Prayer Day 
Observed By Group 
At Lake Mary

The World Day of Prayer wai 
observed at the Presbyterian 
Church In Lake Mary, Friday 
evening, with the women of the 
three charehea taking part.

The program, prepared by the 
United Church Women was used. 
The theme "Abide In Ma", was 
divided into aectiona dealing with 
"Adoration,** '•Meditation". "Penl- 
tenet", "Tbankegtving" and "In
tercession", with a reader for avch 
portion, who led the congregation 
in the responsive service. Readers 
were Mrs- Eugene Seaman, Mrs. 
Frank Evans. Mr*.' H. M. Coch
ran, Mrs. Robert Gelgtr, Mrs. 
Dempsey s Hamilton, Mrs. F. L. 
Mason, Mra. William Class, Mrs, 
Glenn Cochran, and Mrs. R. W. 
Keogh. Making individual prayers 
were Mn. Walter !. Piper. Mrs. 
L- A. Peterson and Mrs. George 
X. Patterson and Bra. Ted Brook
lyn aeng a aolo.

Mra. L» E. Lewis was the guest 
speaker. She described graphi
cally the world struggle of Christ
ianity versus Communism and de
clared that "the truth, which shall 
make ell peoples yet, la Uie wea
pon we must use against all op
position. She showed how the old 
idea of Missions must be Broaden
ed. The people who do nqt know 
God muit be taught, spiritually, 
menially end physically. They 
must be taught to read in their 
own language and then they must 
be furnished literature that con
tains the truth. The final step will 
be their spiritual training. In 
other words, Christian education 
is the answer." ,

Instead of pessimism, Mr*. Lew- 
la urged all to remombor that it

fisA & o n a h
MI*s Retly Billhlmer 1* Intern

ing in the first grade of Stephen 
Foster School in Gainesville. This 
is a new school with the latest 
typo o f equipment.

Mr. and Mra. M. L. Rahorn Sr. 
have had as their guests Mrs. Ra- 
born'i father, Dick Holman of 
Springfield, Tcnn. and brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr, and Mrs. Har
per G, Smith of Tallahassee; also 
her brother and sister-in-law Mr. 
and Mt*. Charles Holman of 
Springfield, who havi been spend
ing a vacation in Cuba. They visit
ed here with Mr. and Mrs. Reborn 
yesterday cnroulc to thrir home 
in Springfield. Dick Holman re
turned with them.
is God's task and "all of ua are 
God’s tools, each, one of a great 
army. With God's help, we can 
not fail. As indication of this 
world awakening, she spoke of 
tha Billy Graham Revival in Lon 
don, of the World Council of 
Churches and of Ihe example our 
own President Elsenhower la set 
ting by opening his Cabinet 
Meetings with prayer." She urg
ed us "to redcdlcate our live* to 
Christianity, to bear In mind that 
prayer la our communication with 
God, our Christian Outreach, our 
Being One with Him”  In con 
elusion, Mrs. Lewis summed up 
her remarks into three phases; 
rededicatJpn of ourselves, rede- 
dlcatlon of our prayers and rede- 
dication of oqr sharing with others. 
In accepting'the offering, which 
was taken up by Mrs. Ralph Wil
liams and Mrs. Marshall Smith. 
Mrs. Lewis led the congregation 
in a pledge of dedication.

The singing of "Now the Day la 
Over" and the benediction 
eluded the service.

$3.95

Coraieaa Ctanhrxyt male* aportawear history 1

Continent*!
CUISINE

PURITAN

Jfeu're top* on every' 
vacation menu In 

Puritan'* new 
Cuisine the 
handsomest 

yports hirt you 
over slipped 

into! It'* Am  
vat-dyed, 

wrlnkl*-ah*d 
ehambray 

that wash a* 
With MM, 

*pa Its rugged 
looks through 
■ of hard play. 

With continental 
atltch-trim. 

loop-buttoned 
convertible collar.) 

.And U's your* in all1 
f tha salon under*; 
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Extra Larger

Mrs* Harper Talks 
On Church Mission 
Affairs In India

Sunday the Lake Mary Presby
terian Church was the scene of one 
of the World Affairs Assemblies, 
arranged by the Synod of Florida. 
The speaker at (hr morning scr 
vice was Mrs. Arthur E. Harper, 
who, with hrr husband, spent 4(1 
years in India. She began her re 
mark* with the statement that a 
new day has come In (lie mission 
of the church, describing Ihe new, 
worldwide fellowship of thr church, 
which is combating the tensions 
and anxieties of the world situa
tion. She reminded her hearers 
lhat every Christian is a Mission 
ary and that all arc partner* with 
the missionaries.

She divided Ihcir .scar* of work 
into two parts, the 33 years before 
India had independence and the 
seven yean aince, and pointed 
out the changes. In the years be
fore independence, the missionar
ies had shared the sorrow and the 
hunger and Ihe outeastc station 
of the Untouchables This caste has 
now been outlawed and all men 
are equal before (lie law. Mrs. 
Harper said there hod been four 
definite changes In the seven years. 
The climate of opinion about the 
Christian religion has changed.

Formerly, il was looked upon as 
the religion of the ronqueror, 
against whom they were rebelling. 
Now it Is acknowledged and thou
sands are hungry for Christianity. 
There has been a change in the 
altitude of peopla In the villages. 
The Moga Training School, which 
the Harpers founded and whose 
enlightened curiculum and project 
method has been officially adopt
ed by the Indian government, was 
the first school in Asia to train 
villagers for their village life.

It is now the accepted pattern. 
The third change lies in the fact 
that India has become a demo
cracy and from that stems, In 
part the fourth change which is the 
growth and prestige of the Christ
ian Church. It Is one of the four 
religions guaranteed by the na
tional constitution. One In every 
thirty six is Christian and most of 
them are Prostestant, with some

FRIDAY
The Duplicate Bridge Club will 

meet at the Yacht Club with seat 
mg to start at 745 p. m and play 
<o begin at 8 o'clock.

Tli- Tr.i incekcr's Clan a n d  
Daughter’s of Wesley Class wip 
sponsor the attendance at lit 
evangelistic services at tha First 
Methodist Churh at 7:30 p. m 
with Dr. P M. Boyd as speaker

Circle No. Four of the Firs' 
Baptist Church ti in rharge or the 
program at 2 p. m. for tits Week 
of Praver.

Thr WMU of thr Crntral Bap
tist Church will hold a season of 
prayer at 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY
Thr Centra! Baptist Churrh will 

t»’ open all day for prayer and 
everyone is to assemble for prayer 
at 7:30 p.m. for thr revival.

The Pilot Club will hold a rum- 
magp *a!e on Sanford A v*, be
tween Fourth and Fifth Sheets 
from 9 a. m. until ti p. m. Cloth
ing is to he brought to the tftine 
Machine Shop on East Second 
Street on or before Friday for 
mat king,

MONDAY
The Executive Board of the 

Women of the Church will meet 
in the session room of the First

First Presbyterian Church, Mr*. 
C. W, Johnson, Chairman, will 
meet with Mrs. John A, Button, 
I50U Palmetto Ave., Mrs. Henry 
D'Amico and Mrs. D.' P. Lanier 
co-hostesses.

The First Baptist Sunbeam* 
will meet at the church at 3:30 
p. rn.

Circle* of the Fir*t Methodist 
Church will meet a* follows: Cir
cle 1 at McKinley Hall, 3 p.m., 
with Mrs. Clyde Ramsey and Mrs. 
l.ioa Stall: Circle 2 with Mr*. A. 
F. Collum. 200 \V. IB St. at 3 p.m.; 
Circle 3 with Mrs. J. C. Meriweth
er, Celery Ave. at 3 p.m.; Circle 4 
with Mr*. J. M. Have*. IIP \V t« 
St. at 3 p.m.; Circle 0 with Mrs. 
John Garrison, 1023 W. 25 St., at 
10 a m.; Circle 7 with Mrs. James 
Williamson, 204 W. 18th St. S 
p.m.

TUESDAY
The Gleaners Class will have 

a monthly meeting at the First 
Baptist Church’* annex at 7:30 
p. m. Mr*. V. P. Hasty will be 
hostess.

The Daughter* of Wesley Sun
day School Class of the First 
Methodist Church, will meet at 
7:30 p. m. in McKinley Hall, 
with Mrs, Robert Cole, Mrs. Pon-

[PTay Presented 
By SHS Students 
At P-TA Session

The Srminle High School P-TA 
met in Ihe High School Tuesday 
at 8 p m. for its regular meeting. 
Before the session began several 
selections were played on the 
piano by Miss Dana Rankin.

Mr*. J. B. St. John, president, 
called Ihe meeting to ordrr after 
which Mrs. W. B Wray introduced 
the east of "The Blue Teapot", 
a one-act play, under Ihe direc
tion of Mrs. Bnvd Coleman They 
were Nancy Cushing. Kathleen 
Bauman. Randall Robbins, and 
Bill Kirchhoff. The production, 
which laslcsl about 35 minutes, 
was enjoyed by everyone and 
many comments were nude on the 
talent of Iht group.

The devotional was given by 
Mis. Erglc and plans were made 
for a dant-p to he held sometime 
in the future to raise funds for the 
P-TA and its projects. Room count 
was won by ihe Freshman Class. 
Meeting was adjourned and re
freshments were served in the 
Home Economics Room.

Miss Hoolehan 
To W ed Sunday

Final wedding plins are being 
announced for tile wedding of 
Mi** Hetty Rose Hoolehan, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. lloole- 
han, to Milton Slubh*. Gainesville, 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Stubbs. •

The cot oniony will ho perform
ed Sunday, March 6. at the F'irst 
Methodist Church at 3:30 p. m 
with the Rev. Milton H. Wyatt 
officiating.

Mias Betty Sue Alderman of 
l-ako City will he the only at
tendant of the hride. Joe Good 
of Gainesville will act as best 
man ami ushers are Charles Dav
is, Valdosta, tia., and Jack Mc- 
Guinly of McRae, Ga.

Mra, Albert Hickson, organist, 
will render the nuptial music and

tttt: S A v rn n n  ttetiat,n
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Mrs. Ella Nila Hearne, Gaines
ville, is soloist.

A reception will follow at tha 
Woman’s Club No invitation* urn 
being sent but ail friends are in
vited to attend.

B I R T H S
Mr. snd Mr*. R. A. F.lliott of 

Jacksonville are the proud parent* 
o( a B lh fi n*. son, Ralph Atden 
Elliot H. born Fob. 28 in Jack- 
jonville. Mrs. F.lliott Is the former 
Mis* I.ouise Benton, daughter of 
Mr. sad Mrs. J. I- Benton, of 
Sanford.

cue .uum o. in* rir.v l](| p unn Mr(< Grace Gregory,
Presbyterian Church at 10 a. m. Mr,. UllIS0 Know|„, Mr„. j .  M.
c Th* tv "c*1 • B"pli,t. Sumjty i McCasklll amt Mrs. M. B. Smith School W oiktr* Council rncrtm;;hi i . -  ... meeting a* co-hoslcsses.will begin at 7 p. nt. with a cover
ed dish supper in the Memorial 
Educational Building, The regular 
meeting will begin at 7:30 p, m.

Evening Circle No. 2, of the

Strickland Home 
Scene Of Meeting

The Norman de V. Howard chap* 
tei of the United Daughters of the 
Confederacy met at the home of 
Mi*. M. It. Strickland wllh Mr*. 
I,. A. Brumley as ro-hosless on 
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The president, Mrs, Zeh. Ratliff 
led the group In repeating the 
Lord’s Prayrr. The member* gave- 
the pledge to the Amerlran flag 
anil then the salute to the Con
federate flag with Mrs, A. K. 
Rosseter offering the devotional.

Mis. B. L. I’rrkins read the 
minutes of thr previous meeting 
and Mr*. J. M. tlayes gave the 
treasurer's irport. Mr*. F. K. 
Rountillat presented an interest
ing paper on the life of Sydney 
Lanlf r.

Refreshments were served to 17 
member* and visitors.

BPW Club Meets
The Sanford Business and Pro

fessions! Woman’s Club held its 
board meeting Feh. 28 at the home 
of. Mrs O. T. Pearson at 2543 
South Palmetto Ave. at > p. m.

Members present were Mr*. O 
T. Pearson, Atlas Gene Nunnelly, 
presidenl, Miss Myrtle Wilson. 
Mrs. E. B. Carter. Mrs. E. J. 
Ftnuth, Mrs. I. I. IVyor. Mrs. R 
W Graham, and Mra. Harold II 
Kaslner.

Catholic and Eastern Catholics. 
India asks that we be their par 
Inrvs until all India is Christian 
Verily, a new day has come and 
a great opportunity which we 
Chrlatiani must not neglect.

The Eirit Raptist Conrnrd 
Choir will hold tcheat sal at 6:30 
p. nt.

The First Baptist Intermedi
ate Ambassador* will
7 p. m,

Anna Miller Circle will meet at 
the Elks Club at 8 p. nt.

The Unity Class will meet at Ihe 
Valdes Hotel at 7:45 p. m. with 
Carolyn Parsons as teacher. The 
study book will he continued and 
Ihe public is invited.

Cirrlc No. 5 of Ihe Methodist 
Church will meet at thr home of 
Mr*. L. A. Anderson, 2017 Hibi
scus CL, at 10 a. m.

R. W. A. circle of Ihe First 
Christian Church will meet at

Circle* of the F'irst Methodist 
Churrh will tnerl as follow*« Cir
cle 8 with Mrs. Waller Clapp, 
2412 Decott* Ave. at 8 p.m.; Cir
cle !> with Mis. J. M. Blanton, 402 
W. 20 St., at 0:30 a.m.

The Horticulture Chalrmrn of 
the Sanford Gardrn Clot* will 
meet at tha home of Mrs. II. 
James Gut 1924 Palmetto Ave. at 
if) a.m.

WEDNESDAY
The First Baptist Carol Choir 

will hold rehearsal at 3:30 p.m.
The First Baptist Prayer Meet-

World Missions 
Theme Of Meeting 
Of Presbyterians

"World Missions”  was Ihe theme 
of an all-day meeting of Ihe Wo
men of the Church, which was held 
in the Educational Building of the 
First Presbyterian Church on 
Tuesday lo close the month of 

meet at prayer and self-drni.il The entire 
program was under tUe direction 
of Mrs. J. E Nicholas, chairman 
of World Missions. Short talks 
were given on mission work In 
Africa. Bratil, Ecuador, India, 
Mexico, Formosa, Japan and Ko
rea. An offering was taken which, 
under the General Assembly plan, 
will br used toward sending out 
new mls-ionaries.

A delirious luncheon was serv
ed at noon, with Mrs. Harry 
Woodruff, Mrs. Earle lawcks, Mrs. 
M. W. Osier, Mrs. Carrie Smith, 
ami Mrs A. B. Wallace acting av 
hostesses.

Those present were Mrs. B C 
Srlvidge, Mrs. George Touhy, Mr*.

FRANCISAN
WARE’S
SPRING

PROMOTION

2 WEEKS ONLY

1 2 - P I E C E  B A S I C  S E T

FRHBCI8C9B <0886
■TARBUR8T • WOODLORE ECHO

*  * 9.95
Start your act of famous Franciscan War* 
right now at a budget pricn. Just (w o  

weeks for thin wonderful special.

Wm. E. Kader, Jeweler
• — l i t u q

fm on vm gm u H
1 sogR piPim r j

113 U. Park Are. Ph. 35T-W

J. C. Bennett. Mrs. Claude How
ard. Mrs. Richard TrnEyck. Mr* 
V. M. Greene, Mrs. H S. Brown. 
Mr*. C. R. Dawson, Mrs. A. E 
r*!mcr.

Mrs W D Simpson, Mrs. John 
George, Mrs. R. C. Long, Mr* J 
N. Gillon. Mrs P. T Piety. Mr* 
II. H. McCaslin, Mrs, Arthur 
Moore, Mr« H. C. Ilelrel, Mr* 
K W. Fite, Mrs. M. W. Oner. 
Mr*. 'A. B. Wallace, Mr*. L. G 
Hunter, Mrs. R A, King, Mrs 
Charlrs Morrison, Mrs. L. A. 
Brutnley, Miss Katherine Brown. 
Mrs. C. L, Redding, Mrs. I) C. 
How nrd.

Mrs. William Anderson, Mrs 
Anthony Bardello, Mr* Victor 
Brown, Miss I » i Rank*. Miss Nel 
la Banks, Mrs. A. G. Mrlnnis, 
Mrs. May B Maxwell. Mrs. F. 
t). Lirskr, Mrs. Robert Herndon, 
Mrs Carrie Stnllh, Mrs. Charles 
Lawson, Mr*. M Swankhmis, 
Mrs. W. L. Roche. Mrs R. J. Hoi 
ly, Mrs. May Dickens, Mrs, J. K 
Nlchnlds, Mrs J. L. Wilkinson, 
Mrs Bernard Wilke. Mrs Lillie II 
June* of Orlando. Mrs. H. J. l.eh 
man of Winter Park, Mrs. A. C. 
Furl and the Rev, A. ti. Mclnnis, 
lunrhcon guests.

9P R E S C R I P T I O N S

•  Yes. this is <hc place to 
bring them! Ample stock* 
make il possible for us to 
com pound cvrn the most 
Co m pl ex  p rescr ip tion  
promptly, and precisely 
as the donor directs. Amt j 
our prices are uniformly! 
(air. Try us next timcl (

Faust's Drug Store
rhone IDS

Henry McLaulln, Mis. F, W. Bend 
er, Mrs, lauiistv It. Carman, Mrs. 
L. I. Frnxlrr, Miss Zola l\ Davi
son. Ml*s Leltle Caldwell, Mr: 
Ora Stryker. Mrs. Earle I-nueks, 
Mrs. Harry Woodruff, Mr*. Mary 
Bidly, Mr* Benjamin Beach, Mrs.

ing service will begin at 7:30 p.m, 
We continue with the study of tha 
book "A Winning Witness."

Near P. O.

Penney’s
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[ Baseball Vets Seek 
Fountain Of Youth
Players Trying 
To Get Kinks Out 
Of Aging Muscles

By PRANK ECK
DATTONA BEACH. Pla.— If 

<he Fountain of Youth Ponca rfe 
I-*os laid he discovered ia St. 
Augustine actually existed we 
wouldn't haye so many baseball 
players worrying.

It’a the same every spring The 
veteran players feci (hat maybe 
they ean get the kinks out of aging 
muscles ahd give the majors one 
last fling.
• Hie Baltimore Orioles— now 
Oiere’a a spring hird- have a 
■umber of players who might make 
good two-platoon men In Manager 
Pan! Richards’ setup

Three 35-year-oMa are here hop 
tag to play some part of third 
base. They are Johnny Pesky, 
Blllf Cot and Vern Stephens. 
Pesky, who broke in with Boston 
to 1MI, played only M games In 
1W4. Cox was In 77 and Stephens 
hit MS in tot games.

Also hoping to help the Birds 
ta relief pltehing la Alpha Brazle 
» e  former Cardinal star who was 
released by Eddie Stanky. Brasle, 
40. had a 5 4 record for 84 Innings. 
F y t j f  R «  «t M wanta to stick 
With BtlUmort.

However, these Orioles are not 
the only ones facing the end of a 
tang playing career. Out In Phoenix 
Pitcher Larry Jansen is trying for
*  *P°t with the Giants, A winner

,n ,M1- Co«h Jansen 
win be 35 In July.

At Yero Beach. Joe Black. 
Brooklyn's 1951 relief hero with
• record and many games 
aavm, m bktk at 31 from a sojourn 
With Montreal where he had a 15- 
M record and four shutouts.

Tommy Byrne, with a 10-10 re- 
•prdI at Seattle, Is back with the 
Taakeea with whom be won 15 
{■nee both to 1B4B and '00. He's
iT t. « * Idwtrdi- » . could J* ”  ■ Pert time catcher 
With Washington if his throwing 
J 2 L P 2 T * & « • » * *  Dros.ro

^ f '5 0dler ,nd c “ l> totw’K '.s& 'r* •" b*“ »
Qaerge KeU to not ae spry as

/•art m  Ut abova joo. la at

tome he had hero that tow sinca 
with the Athletic*. Kali ia

J !!7 L ? t .n)ffl“  M w“l toar»
w5*to hot to Tampa.
. MMtesl, to, hit naly .Ml to
to to Bros to 1004. Cavarrotta will
*  ■  to M y hto ha still tarries 
■ roaM hat Ha hit .m  to 71

toopae to manage er
•day.

-  ex-catcher wha would 
tob* to ettot to the game to Andy 
Beadatoh, Record boohs say he’a 
f*' Wbo Ut .itf la at atmai 
to 1004, win always be romamhm 
^  to haring played out the eeaero 
WIU a broke* aakla boat for tk#

ealebers on toe Cincinnati rotter,

Maweahet iaat year and at U 
ghrtog It another whirl desalte 

M  *Bd* 1/  M tan tags of
Oto to Tucson, Eddla Joort and 

Weatlaha toted mimbarad tolUty toayro,. Joo£ %  
Mm, get to only II ga

State Cage Tourney 
To Open Wednesday

GAINESVILLE — Thirty-two of Florida's top high school bas
ketball teams will be ia action on Wednesday and Thursday (March 0| 
and 10) in the opening rounds of the 1055 Slate Basketball Tourna
ment.

The championships, held annually In Florida Gymnasium, climax | 
the high achool basketball seasons j '--------

Mederos Scores 
Knockout Victory 
Over LaSfarza

in the AA, A, B, and C divisions. 
All afternoon sessions begin at 
3:00 p.m., with evening sessions 
starting at 7:30 p.m.

Opening round gamra are as fol
lows:

Wednesday—0:00 p.m., Tate vs. 
Beebreete (A), and Sopchoppy vs. 
Trenton (C ); 4:16 p.m., P. K. 
Yonge vn. Leesburg (A ), and We- 
wahitchka vs. Oviedo ( C ) 7:30 
p.m., Miami Senior vs. Imndnn 
(A A ), and Chattahoochre vs. 
OL.P.M. (B ); 8:45 p.m., Pensa
cola vs. Hillsborough (A A ), and 
Tltusvllla vs. Callahan (B ).

Thursday—8:00 p.m., Ft. Imud- 
enisle vs. St Petersburg (AA), 
and Wllliston vs. Mayo (B ); 4:16 
p.m., Robert E. Lee vs. Miami Edi
son (A A ), and Baker va. B8. Pet
er A Paul (B ); 7:30 p.m., Fletcher 
vs Auhurndale (A ), and Paxton 
vs. Hilliard (C|; 8:46 p.m., North 
Miami va. Wlmauma (A ), and La- 
Bells vs. We'iredale.

Sports '  

Roundup
By GAYLK TALBOT

NEW YORK 101—It is a strange 
situation which confronts Leo Du- 
roeber as the manager at the New 
York (Hints bJglns cranking up 
for another National League cam
paign out at Phoenix.

The record says Leo has tfcs beat 
ball alub ta Ilia game, a team 
which ia "sat" at ovary position. 
Ha saya ho Intends to play the 
•ame lineup that put the boots to 
CUvaland to the World Series. Bo 
wbal’a Leo gotT Nothing bat prob
lems.

la has no eChar ahotee than to 
_ again with a club which did an 
amatlng Job aI falling on Its face 

the plate tost year—except for 
i regulars and one pinch Utter. 

The ehampa badly seed some plas
ma at toe dish, bat non# la ta 
sight

Outfielder Monte Irvin’s average 
fell off from .8M ta 10U to JB3 
last season. First baseman Whiter 
bookman plunged trpm .me to 
0611 second baseman Davey Wil
liams from r n  to JH ; third base 
man Hank Thompson from J0I to 
JU ; shortstop Alvin Dark from 
JM M JH; catcher Was Waatrum 
from JM ta an apmalHag .UT. 
was right fielder Doa Mueller.

M WUUo Maya had not returned 
Worn too Army ta Mast Ma grant 
-040. and Dusty Bodes had i 
driven across M runs, mainly as a 
pinch batter, one aan only surmise 
the Qlanla would hero wound up 
■bout sixth.

to Philadelphia last year bat be 
bit JM Westlake batted only JH 
to M games with Cleveland. He’a 
t o

Thme'a no telling how much 
longer Knot Slaughter, fid Gordon 
mid Jim XonaUaty wttt be around. 
Bros will be M in April rod hid 
JM  mark lar M games didn't help 
DM Yankees. Gordon hit JM  ta 
Ut game* tor Pittsburgh hut at 
M be Isn't getting any tester. And 
Cmutoity, star af tea W PhD- 
alto, to with toe Yankee* and to.• iS i .M *•* k,|

Baseball League 
Officials Slate 
EusHs Meeting <

Officer* and director* ad l ~  
Lake-Ora nga Baseball League will 
meat at I  p  m. Tueeday, March 
I, to toe Florida Power Lounge, 
Buotta.

Lea goo (day wM gst under way 
tor too IIM season an Monday 
April U, with home games at 
Mount Dora, RnsMa and Tavares.

Mrtiripattag stab 
Laaabnrg, Mount

to ll

MIAMI, Fla. W— Julio Mcderoi, 
an unheralded Cuban Negro whe 
had flunked his two previous tests 
■gainst American "name" fight
ers, moved strongly into tha heavy, 
weight picture today after a 
smashing knockout victory over 
Roland LaStarza.

The powerful Medians gave La
Starza the worst healing of his 
career before knocking the New 
Yorker unconscious with a boom 
Ing right to the Jaw in the fifth 
round of ■ scheduled 10-rounder 
Wednesday night at Miami Sta
dium.

It was a sensational victory for 
Mederos, a 4-1 underdog who had 
been outpointed by Bob Satterfield 
of Chicago and Harold Johnson of 
Philadelphia In hi* only two earil- 
ar fights with well-known oppo
nent*. Otherwise, he wae cam
paigned mostly in Cuba.

La Starts, once a top-ranking 
title contender who twice fought 
Rocky Marciano, took a savage 
beating before • toeping right to the 
Jew from Mederos knocked him 
unconscious at 1:37 of th* fifth. Ha 
took the 10 count flat on his back.

M was the third straight tfe-| 
faat for th* Bronx battler since 
Marciano slopped him In the 
lllk round of a heavyweight 
championship fight ta New York ta 
1053. In two other fights since then, 
be was outpointed by Don Cockall I 
and Charley Narkus.

Mederos dropped La It area to 
m s  knee with a right to the Jaw 
ia the bell sounded ending tha first 
round.

Early ta tea third, another 
■mashing right by Mederos dump 
ed La Starxa on tha seat at hlx 
pants. He got up quickly but after 
be hed taken the mandatory eight 
count, Mederos went after Mm 
furiously.

As La SUrsa reeled aimless
ly away toora him, the Cuban 
drove Homo 10 rights to tha head. 
The game New Yorker took them 
all end the end of tha round saw 
him allll on Ms feet end Mederos 
arm weary irom throwing h 
punches.

La Starxa rallied beautifully to 
hold his owe to toe fourth but to 
the fifth Mederos uailed him with 
five consecutive rights, the Iaat ana 
dropping him tar tha oount

Moderns weighed 10614, La | 
■tana IN.

YORK
WHO AT 2 /

/s  one o h
TUB UP-ANP’ CCM/NQ 

YOUNG JO CKEYS  — 
RECBNTLY JOINED

rue e/cLUs/ve comhyh/  
OH THOSB MOVE 
vJON THE GEORGE 

WOOLF MEMORIAL 
AWARD

Lofters Take 
Inter-Squadron 
Bowling Crown

Photographic Sqaadron 62'a ta
lar-squadron bowling league clos
ed their 1954-55 seison last week 
at tha Sanford Bowling Alleys 
after a 60 game meet.

The Lofters from VJ-«3'i Ope- 
ratlnifk Department finished eight 
games ahead of tha pack with a 
44-16 win-loai record to grab the 
loop rrown. The Lofters cinched 
(he tilla three weeks ago on Feb
ruary 10th. PhotoRon 62's Main 
lenanca Department keglers, the 
Raiders, were tha closest team 
to the champions with a 56-14 sea
son record.

The rest of the Meld finished 
at follows: Kodakars lg third 
place, 35-25; Alley Cats fourth, 34- 
M; Pencil Pushers fifth, 10-41 and 
Avmata ta tha cellar with a 15-40 
count-

B. J. GDI of th* Kodakera fin
ished the season with the highest 
seasons average of 109.•High In
dividual gams honors went to 
I. B. Stevens of The Lofters tar 
kie 0M effort end The Raiders'

r in rr  n s rr— ■/«■— ti- »  an
(K ir*I W all m a t  D aak lrl

I Mr. H urlln IS .is 4 ns a sn
I N r *  llrlnclla S.SO ( In
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Titusville Tides
■ Slab
1:45 a w. 
1>14 P.

TOD AT

TOMMUSOW
IB.

I-** 
I t t l  a. n  

t i l t  p. m

l*:l» a. m 10:tS p. m.

Legal Notice
in thm cozniT e r  tism r e r m  

j id d r . BMMinoi.R c o c n t t , STATK o r  KLOHIDA, in pnooATR.
IN RK TilK RKTATR O rt OKHTIE A. WILSON

DacssaoS.w nnA i. nonce:
Malle* I# ht-rabp elvan lhat th* 

unilrrilenad will, on lb* Itlh ear of March, A. D. t ill, prerant tu 
lha Ilnnnrabls County Judea a t 
Kam.nola Counts. Florida, her (Inal ralura, account and vouchors, aa 
Kxaculrla of tho Btlala of O.rlla 
A. Wilton, daconrad, and at aald lima, than and thara, maka application ta tha said Judea tor a Final 
■rtllrmml of bar ad mini a I rat Ion of aald salats, and for an ordsr dls- 
charelne har aa auoh Admlnlatra- Irtx.

Dalad Hite lha 14th dap at  Fak-U. m i  Luctttr rtiltr
Ritcuirli ad tha lata af flcrtl* A. 

.yllaon. Dacaaaad.War*. Attara*r

raary, A.
AellCI

V .win
R. W.
fo r R ia cu lr la .
W ou dru ff-P arklae Bid., 
■ a a ford. Florida

in twk coitrt o r  two r o e n rr  
XI)DOW. aWWIHOLR O O V S T f ,  rt.nRiDA, in rnnuATmIN n «, KBTATH o r  
IRU TKLFOHU aOODWIN.

t o  a i x  r a r n r r o a i  a x iT V m .  
n o n e  r a v i n d  c i . a iw b  o r  d r .
H ANDe A44AINBT ■  AID KOTATMl
Toy and aaeh of you a r*  haraby 

notified and roqulrad lo  praaanl 
any claim * and dtm sad s w hich you, 
or a lth rr o f yon, m ay b a r s  s e a l n it 
to e  aaU ta  ot IB M  T R l K >R D  
(lOOnW IN. dacaaaad, 1s t *  or m id 
County, So the County J u d e s a t  
earalnol* County, rio rld a . a t  hta 
o fflca  la  (ba court houaa a f  aald 
0 »»n«F «t OoBford, r io rld a . w ith  la 
s ig h t calendar m aatha from  the 
Uaia o f the first pabllcatloa o f  th is 
aotlc*. Karh claim o r  demand a ba ll 
ha In w r ltla e . sa d  sh all sta te  the 
■ Jsfe / “ tasnoa end post e ffloe  
addraaa a f  tba claim ant, end  sh all he

alm ant, hta a ge n t 
my aurh claim  ay 
lad ahal)_ha vatd. 

---- CMUTROM

r-ncftoK

R O M A N  

CLfANSFR ■ 
BLEACH 1

>» ASFR ' J

A. D. Hammond rolled the top In
dividual 0 gam* series mark ot | 
558.

In the learn divisions, tha fourth 
running Allay Cats walked oil with 
both high team aeries and single 
laurels by scoring 0750 and Ml 
raspec lively.

MARION TAKER 
NUMBER FOUR

CHICAGO (uru -  White Sox unl- 
lorm with the number four on 
back la coming out of retirement. 
II waa Iaat worn in 1049 by Luka I 
Appling. Now It will be worn by] 
new manager Marty Marlon.

THERE'S STILL -TIME 
TO START SAVING

LU CKY BUCKS
r# ,y°ur*—valuable I.ucky Bocka that you run use Just like money at 

our Lucky Ruck Auction Bale! You get one Lucky Buck for every dollar 
you upend here—extra Lucky Bucka on some Items—and every Lucky Bucfc
you save helps you get the prize yon want! Remember, you get Iota mot* 
for your money with our top-finality foods plus Lucky Bucks, so shop hers 
to get thst extra value!

SPECIALS GOOD THRU SAT. MARCH 5th

* *ln Our Meat Dept. ★  ★
U. S. GOOD WESTERN M  W M  M

round STEAK "  69
WILSON’S SLICED 

CORN 
KING BACON Lb.

FRESHLY GROUND

HAMBURGER
3 Lb* 99*

COPELAND 
SMOKED 

PICNIC

Lb.
4 to < Lb. Avg,

AN EXTRA LUCKY BUCK
WILSON’S
LEAN
ROLL
PORK SAUSAGE Lb.

SffTSW WITH EACH POUND
SANBORN

COFFEE
MAXWELL HOUSE

Lb. ]

WITM ORD1
HERSHEY'S

Lbs.

WITH
FLAVOR SWEET

OLEOMARGARINE!
EVAPORATED

BRANDS MILK Tol

TEXlZE
HOUSEHOLD 

CLEANER 
PINE SCENTED

Pint

POTATOES

Fresh Produce ★  ★
10 Lbc

YELLOW GLOBS

ONIONS
YORK COOKING

APPLES

TRIP L I WHIPPED

DRESSING
LUCKT BOCK UEACH JAR

aoMx
H S A U

W A R D S  
TIP TOP BREAD

arr u n
WAX PAPER O Ei 
I S  P». iu n "



W A N T  A D  
R A T E S

|SAMPLE JUNE AD
I GET extra cash (or articles you 

no longer use Plica tour ad to 
day Phone 'OH.

I tea-lint ad. aueb at the one above 
| (T only Me par day on our low 5
I day earned rata economy.plan. « c

rr day (or I 
day.

I cv viwiu ;  . p iau . w t
days and Me (or

A llttla ipaet Uke this will Ret

Sour message before our more 
ian 10.000 readers Tall ‘am to 

day I Pnone Mil. __________
The abota 4-llnt ad can ba run
t fiil! days for only $2.40, I days 

r only It JO and one day (or Tic
tiy. Sell. Rant, Hire with want 

ads. Uta busiest salesman to 
town. Put one to work far you 
Phone MU Wo will be glad to 
charge IL __________

For only 13.00 tba abota S-Uae ad 
is oa the lob (or you or I full 
day* Only *2 25 keeps It working 
far you (or > days l day U only 
00c. ___________
Call us about our business ratna

v- rras ■

*7 * 6 ftfc a l R t U if
Real Estate — Gen. Insurance
201 Edwards' Rldg Ph. IS or 2474 
J R. Alexander T. M Wringer 

Reg Reel Estate Brokers

S .  f£m/ty ( sa y s s|
Phone 1129 A B Petrrson,Broker 
Associate* A. B Peterson Jr.. 
P. J Chcsterson. Albert N FiUa 
Garfield WlUetU. John UeUcb

Robert A. Williams, Realtov 
Raymond E. Luodqaisl, Aaeecls - 
Phone 1673 Atlantic Bank Bldg
MODERN New Home with 10 

acres bearing gruve. Easy terms. 
Phone 1393-J.

Seminole Realty
W. (llKTRimS T. w. HERO
INI Park Aveaue Pbope 27

WE Need Your Listings—
L. M. I’ ASSONS REALTY
at 5 Points. Jets. 419 A IT-92.

I .  ARTICLES FOR SALE
VENETIAN BUNDS

(Nationally Adv Rotla-lleadi 
Manufactured in Sanford 

Seminole Venetian Blind O . 
620 Wesi 3rd St Phone 2*5
Used furniture, apptlaneen, tools, 

etc Bought—sold. Larry'c Mart. 
U1 East 1st St Phona MSI

U S E D  WASHING MACHINE— 
Good condition. Only $40.00. See 
Al Lyon at Sanford Electric Co 
116 .Magnolia Ave.

RESTONIC
Triple Cushion Mattress 

M Made Smooth to Soot*#*’ 
Furniture Center 

IM West 1st St Phone 1425
USED TRACTORS 
Britt rrsetnr Co.

Hiway 17 /2 South Phooe Ml
PAINT .......................  I2M gal.
25 lb. Roasters $2 49 ea.
Roy'* Undershirts 4 for 1.00

ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS 
310 Saniurd Ave. Phone 1321

teb e  Want Ad Department la 
^ e i  from 0:50 a m. until 5:50 pr ___ a_ a__Aononl Gel.ST ea'cb"business day eicepi Sat 
irday afternoon. Deadline foi 
veek-day Insertions is 2:00 p in

the dsy preceding publication 
Any ads coming In .later than 
g;00 a. m will be published under 
Too Lata To Classify.

Tears art requested to no 
Wai ‘ *

edlItaly i
'SSJB

,ata To Classify.

f c “ onfy 'wVToeoirrec'

I i n  r^uenva w w  
ant Ad Department JmAdv..

mediately of any errorale their 
ada, ai ITia Sanford Herald will be 
respond! 
insertion
W  If* So Eaay 

To PIacs A Want Ad 
Juat Call 1821 and aak for 

tha Want Ad department 
Sanford Herald

7ST —i
WBLAKA APARTMENTS: room*, 

private baths 114 W First St
fcU RN tB H E D  kilcbeoeUe epL 
•siumbertand Court. Hiway tT-M 

South. Phooe MM-W.
Rollaway and Baby Boda

lay, Week or month—Tal 1425. 
- --------------ev 1M Went First

Avtloa kits. ~

SEE Semlaole Realty (or Desir 
' “  and Apia. Phone IT

VtUklLEE SPACE- Available. $12 
r»r u a lk , children Welcome. 
Lake Jfowree TraUer Cowl

T a w s t .1! i s j a  k ;
pertinent Blow. _________

___ D cotta gn with kit-

f a
.Room ApertmaoL KO Park.

I  ROOM Farnished Apartment 
with bath. SM.OO faquirs 410 
Sanford Ave. ______________ _

DOWNSTAIRS Apartraent.Large. 
clean rooau. Sub room. >11 Park 
Ave.

Building. Ideal 
“  A. Camar-SO* x « '  STORE Buildl for amalf business. R. <

0B, Ovfodo. Phone 4954.
XARQE APT. on Lake Charm, 
“ includes I Bedrooms and deo. 

Verypea^onable. R. A. Cemeroa,

* SHOO!
MARCH T -  I  mom Apt with 

Si.ooo kitchen. Front eou-anco 
on Palmetto and back entrance. 
Hot A Cold water (rea. Ground 
floor. Cone and get It. I l l  Pal- 
netto Ave.

% Apt Kltehen, $40.00 oer 
Blow apace, Ap- 
’ a oor. 

tor. Ph. 1TM.
Two bedroom torched apart- 

MeaL Ctoee la. UT Oak A m  
Phoae CIA _________

Isk-

°TS3£ties

r IOOM Modern House furnished  ̂
arge rowh. On T

Mile* East al Oviedo. $40^0 a 
Writo Oaratd U 
ar tall MU.

Ivated. I 
. toe umber■
10.000, I r*-

_Jueod |U.N> cash for it aoao 
^tm a VO, Enown or

f o r t a l i
■•WifSW'iSSW'teg * •' V p> ws M W — Mr - --

Also M ic’rci'good_isrden Sand 
- iar tha above.

V r  f e e t ,  '^^oaeum bew aee
O.

Ave.
u i

tSSSmSa

‘BTSStoTU

Monthly Payments $44.00 
Only Two attractive two Bedroom 

homes completed, ready to 
muve in. Beautiful Kitchens and 
Baths with Showers. Automatic 
water heaters, Utility room. 
Carpurtc, Aluminum Windows. 
Vinyl Tile Floor' In kitchens and 
baths. Only $350 down. They 
are tha best values in small 
homes that wo have offered. 

Sec these home today al 
2515 Princeton Ave

LOWELL E. OZIER
Builder -  Phone 1351

Custom Homes and Florida 
Builder low coal home*

A SENSATION ON FRENCH AVE.
4 large bed rooms, living room, 

dining room, finest hard wood 
floors, bath, hollow tile construc
tion. walking distance tn clock. 
Owner was here says sell at 
once.

RAYMOND M. BALL, REALTOR
104

S. D Highicyman. Associate 
South Park Ave Phone I

C  A. W111DDON, SR.
Reg. Real Estate Broker

IU H Park Ph INI

W. H. “BILL” 8TEMPER
Realtor—Genrral Insurance 

GERTRUDE DINGFELDER, 
ASSOCIATE

Phone 2122 112 NB Par* Ave.

LOVELY
.1 Bedroom Home
$350 DOWN

ONLY $47 a month Including all 
paymenla. This Ia n lovely home 
including foil Dining Room. Kit
chen, 3 Bedrooms and spacious 
Living Room. Inquire at

Oxier-Weller 
Homes Inc.
Mil daye—21I1-M eights

Whether buying or seOlag. M will
p,V°wu *Sa*
Florida State 

■Cell HaU
Lll REALTOR
to Bank BuUdlni 

Phase
Open for Inspection, 2422 Holly 

Ave. Two Quality Built 3 Bit 
masonry-eonatructed n o n e i  
Ceramic Bath, vinyl lile or oak 
“ oors, screened porch, Carport*

WESTINGHOUSE LAUNDROMAT
Only $50.00

Sanford Electric Cn.
114 Magnolia Ave.

CALL 10M-J for Porch Jalousieii. 
Contract or hour. Free eatl 
mates.
QUAKER Circulating Heaters

$59 95 up
H. B. POPE CO„ INC. 

roo Heath Park Ave. Phone I4ie
USED Refrigerator. II Runs—and 

refrigerator YOURS For Only 
$50.00

Sanford Electric Co.
Ill Magnolia Ave.

— Factory to You — 
Aluminum 

Venetian (Hinds
Enclosed bead Sag-proof bottom 

rail with placUc ends Plastic ot 
rayon tope* Cotton or nylon 
cord*.

Senkartk Glaan and Paint Co.
112114 West 2nd S’ Phone 120

ORLANDO Morning Sentinel, Or 
Undo Evening Star Call Ralph 
Ray. M65J
Special — TV and Radio

Service and He pal re 
RCA Motorola Sales snd Service 

Geite’a Texaco Service 
I lie Ssnford Ave. Phrie* ISM
DOMESTIC SEWING MAOTL4ES 

Sales • Rental* Service 
GARRITT8 PIIONE 1422

INCOME TAX 
Tax Return* prep*n't! while YOU 

wall. Room 2Ut> above B. L. 
Perkins, First St. Phone MM.

SWAIN’S BATTERY SERVICE 
0 Battery • Generator • Starter 

Road service, l’ hone SIT. 402 
E. 2nd St.

HALL’S GARAGE for general Auto 
repairing Also Wrecker Service 
402 Celery Ph 1090-M -  laaa-K
Nights

See Us for quotations *11 Millwort 
and Hardware item* before you 
buy and be pleasantly surprised
CAMPBELL’S CABINET

Hi way 17-02 South Phone I44<
Complete TELEVISION SERVICE 

on all msars and model* 
SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
Ill Magnolia 4ve. Phone 442
FLOOR SAND IN a A Finishing 

Oak Onors furnished, laid A fin 
tshed Reasonable term* In bus 
Ines* since 1820 Old floors mide 
like new. E F Stevens; Route 
1, Box 227; Phone 716 H-4.

UPHOLSTERY- Slip coven made 
tn order at

NIX REDDING MFG. CO.
1201 Hanford Ave. Phone sw-J
SEWING MACHINES- Repaired 

or rebuilt. Alto machine* for 
sale. $15 00 up Phone llougaard 
1777-X-M Rox 219. Lake Mary

Watch found In car. Owner may 
nave same by paying for ad al 
Herald Office.

FOUND- Keys with Initials D. 
E. F. Call at Sweeney’s.

LOST—Tan and White Chihuahua 
6 months old. Tan collar. 
Child* pel. REWARD. 516 West 
1st St.

22—ELECTRICAL SERVICES—22
Randall Electric la  

liendli and Crostoy ApptUnee* 
Youngston. Kttchen- 

Ktri'inral en->trartlna »nd ren*'*- 
112 Magnolia Ave. Phone IIS

FKIGIUAIHB. appliance* sales 
and service G II High. Oviedo, 
Fla Phone 4151 or Sanford 
1642 W after 4 p m.

2 ,-  OFFICE EQUIPMENT -13
HAYNES Office Machine Co.. 

Typewriters, *ddln« msenmes, 
Sales Rentals. 114 Magnolia. Ph 
44.

14- BEAimf PARI-ORS___-24

4— BEAUTY PARLORS -24
ARE YOU bored with vnur looks' 

Try OUR AMERICANA a iT  
which can he set In a variety 
of ways to renew your charm. 

KVA BESS SHOP Phone 563

GORMLY INC
“ Your Hot Point Dealrr”

216 Palmetto Axe. Ph. 776
Hanford Electric Co.

Ill Magnolia Ave. Phene 442
SEE Your General Electric dealer 

for TV and Anollancea.

SPECIALIZING In Personality 
Hair Cuts. Lillian McDonald’s 
Beauty Sluiltn tn Casselberry, 
III.way 17-92 South, Phone W P 
27 2182 (Closed all day Monday) 

Drop‘ In— Free Parking
SANFORD’S Most Modern Beauty 

Salon. SHAPING and STYLING 
our Specially One block West 
and around tht corner from the 
rlock.

HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 
105 So Oak Thone 971

AND BUILDING NEEDS

SHERMAN CONCRETE
PIPE CO.

Out West 1.1th SI. Phimc 24H9

EASTER SPECIALS On Pcrman 
ents. $6 50 and 50 Includes 
Shaping and Styling for YOU 
Air conditioned, Soli Water and 
Penguin llcnlless Dryers.
3 Senior Operators
Ha r r ie t t 's  beau ty  nook
We give United Trading Stamps 

1U5 South Oak Phone 971

25- LAUNDRY SERVVH’K -25
• One hour Wasn and Damp 

Dry
• One hour H Wash and Dry

Fold
• Finished laundry
• Sanitone Dry Cleaning 

Bouthnide laundrom at 
South Side Poodmarl Rldg.

I*a East 55th HL

THE SANFORD H ERALD  
Thurs. Mar. .1, H)r>5 Pnc« 3

TYPEWRITER FOIl HIRE
GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. (tP) — 

Ever go to a lihrary and wind up 
utlh wrllcr’s cramp while yuu’ra 
taking notes?

The public lihrary has installed 
a coin typewriter, and for a dim* 
you can type all the notes you want 
fur a half hour.

29- RESTAURANTS -29
YOU! YOU! YOUI 

Home cooked Meal* 
Real Pit Bar R Q
Chill, Hot Dogs 

All Kind* of Sandwiches 
Good Coffee 

at ftvdcs Grill 
206 Sanford Xve
I’ I.vtO SERVICE —21

technician. 
1. Sanford.

17—
1.. L  Sill—Piano 

Phone 2164 ilout<

CALL THE
xk̂ . 4, -  # LUMBER 

NlIMBER
CALL THE LUMHKK NUMIIER 83 

CJALT* TODAY! for  su d d e n  se r v ic e  

H ILL LUMBER b SUPPLY YARD
W. THIRD ST.

GOOD Used O. E. Refrigerator. 
Excellent Condition. OnlyJ123,on. 
Sea Al Lyon, Sanford Electric 
Co 116 Magnolia Ave.

SMITH CORONA Portable Type 
wriler. Perfect condition. Phone 
1667-W after fl p. m.

JALOUSIES A AWNINGS
Life time Glas* and Aluminum 

—Free EMimsIe*—Free Instol- 
lal ion—Tel r phone 1425. Furnl 
ture Center. 118 W. First HI.

WESTINGHOUSE Laundromat- 
Let* than 2 years old. A BAR 
BAIN at $100 00

Sanford Electric Co.
US .Magnolia Ave.

rge lota, Terms, L. J. Rlsner,
ullder, a to  Holly Ave.

4 Room Pram* House t  MU*. 
South of Hanford. Kitchen furn
ish .................ihcd, Hot water, Space Heater 

nd 2 Large Lot*. Call 1003-J. 
,»k for Mr. Franklin._________

UNDERWOOD T) pew»Her perfect 
condition $30 00; Winchester 22 
Rifle practically new, $1500; 
Kemene Autnmallc Hot Walcr 
heater, 115 00; 9 x 12 Linoleum 
Rugs choice colors, $6.50: A 
New double Wardrobe S mirrors, 
$35 00; Mahogany dresser with 
good mirror, $11.50; Dinette 
set, ealenlinn, 4 chair*, lui.ixi; 
A Nice Kiddle stroller, 17.50; 
Copper screen doors. $5.00: 
Beautiful Walnut dintng room 
■uite, $75 00; Wagner I H. P. 
Electric motor, single phase 
with g" eenlrlfuga! pump. Hun. 
dreds of other Items priced very 
low.

The Super Trading Post, lT-$a 
1 mUe So. Phone a il-R ,

SPECIAL
NEW Westlnghouse Fraeser. I S 

Cu. FL Proien Storaaa eaparlly 
—|9T pound*. Original Price. 

Special- ON.OO Easy

Millar Radio A Applianrw
UI 8. Park Phone »

DP CASH price* paid for Furnl 
turn, Antiques. Jewelry. Hund 
reds ot Items for sale cheap. 
The Super Trading Port, t mile 
South ot Sanford on 17-02.

MAICO Heart* 
m etod. fuan
SaSi-M “*

arias Aid. factory tax 
uraaleed $200. model 

Mrs. Garnar. aa

RID-MCIX C O N K U n
&  £ r . i f f i r  ^

Sand. Rock. Cement, steel. Mortar
MIRACLE CONCREtE CO.
509 Elm Ave Phew IMS

Bactari t  AMhaaca Cawti
“ Your wpattoghouse Dealer’

US
Maytag Wuhan 

“  Aft.
I i  U MOHAVE and Gulliiton 

Ruga. IT a M Wool Scatter
* iA L E  S 4 t«

SANFORD LINOLEUM A 
TILE CO.

127 W. First St, Phone lttT

•1 VARIETIES
Native and Foreign Woods. 

See Them At
Bktnaaa Caarrtta Pipe C».

Out Waal Ufa SL “

-JMNow la>iRp«k. $I n m if y  >
Ori all Your rdbflag needs at 

BJtonaaa CawcreU Pfpa C a  
Out Wou JSIIi HL Phone im

■RO D IN O  o a

- a -

CONCRETE
Ready Mixed Concrete. Conrrele 

Block. Rand. Gravel, Cement 
Concrete ripe to Meet All Quali
fication*.

Phone 2U1
Shaman Concrete Pipe Co.

Out We*t 12th ML
USED. Washlnj^  ̂ Marhtqo that

110.00 and you

LARGE supply of Orangeburg fi 
bre pipe snd fitting* for vou 
sewer need*.

ftouW dl
A3 / 1’ 1 l l *1’ *

1007 Sanford Ave Phone 1113
Plowing, discing, grading Tree* 

and shrubbery moved Dewitt 
Hunter 601 E 26lh St.

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO 
T V SERVICE CENTER 

O Factory Supervised Service 
O House calls 9 a. m. Ill) ■ p i 
(All makes and models I 

tit Mag Ave Thone 14t-
St an ley’ii Rika Rhop
J1D E. 4lh St. Tel 2434 

Bicycle A General Repair. Key* 
La winnower sharpen A Ser 
flee.

Hanford
Vacuum Cleaner Berrieu

Phone TI4-X-J
Parts and Supplies for All Makas 

—Rentals—
“  PLUMBING
Contract and repair work Free 

estimate*. R L. Harvey KM 
Sanford Ave Phone 1*26.

P. M. CAMPBELL 
General Coatractor

“ Home* of DisUnctluo'’ , 
HI Way 17 92 Fhow# 144. fa
ENVELOPES, totter bead*, state 

ments. Invoices, hand btiia, and 
p r o g r a m s ,  etc. Progreealve 
Printing Co., Phooe “
Weal 13th St

FIJTOR landing and flnlahlng 
Cleaning, waxing Serving Seen 
note County slnra IMS. H M 
Gleason. Like Mary

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Win. II. Murray 

till  Celery Ave. Tel. 1941X M

D ELECTRIC CO. 
I lf  Megaelie Ave.
ABTlOXa WANTED

Highest CASH end TRADE-IN 
lee* peid for used PURNI 
RE. Call 9H, Wilson-Mstoruurnitura Co III E. 1st St.

40 FIGS- Good brood. Will eofl 
oao or ell. Call tll.R.

tt= ____
I aggreaslve Public Rolatkma Wo-

and
I

•lie Relations 
by telephone 
ct. Good pro

men to solicit 
persooal contact 
tlon ter live wires, _ . _
at Brown’* TV, tOS W. 1st St. 
9:10 to U:00 a. m. only.

propo*
Mr. Case

IQA WEI F WANTED (Ft■ale) 18A
GIRLS! GIRLSI OlEU! 

Good llouri, Good Wage*. Ap 
ply la person at Seminole Drive

-Kitum i "■-------
w m m s s s n m

MAN. Apply la person to Bag 
ifaemUa PA nC* C*st*r’  111 *

tslde Salesmen far 
Brown’s TV

FHA
Fat Remodeling and repairs 
Nothing Down—SmaU Moothly 

Payments
Hherwaaa Concroto Cn.

Wert Ufa

14 E -  INRURANCE

m O U I i M I U N  MSI 11. a m C 1 
I’ MOMl h 11

A I I AM  I I t  l- A ’ .l- I I I ' .

Pretend Sales to 1 
PoUcyhoidere 

lok a  Wdliama I m  
417 Seated Ada tee

a$

wUH

Boyd -  Wallace
*Towr M write

5 p. m. Contract Mrs. Meredith 
Fraley. Phone 5-2375 Orlando.

17—AUTbMOEILEH-TEAlLEMa
FOR SALE- '41 Plymouth club 

coupe. 9I00.U, Terms if desir 
ed. Cell 153-W,____________ u

1046 House Trailer. SO IL $230 00 M 
Phone S30-X-J. a

SELL YOUR CAR TO 
Boy EmT* Date Cars 

Sanford At* $  Ufa IL

---------------------

* n , »f' rirE Jrig'1!

1-4

J
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STARTS tomorrow

a s ?  M W

2 te 59*

THURSDAY — FRIDAY 
Burt* 6*0

COUMMN.. **

-M K tM t l
Feature 7:1* — 10:30 

PLUS
w ?\

i SCOT

BAD FOP EACH OTMEP

Ian Br Mail f  Bava TIm
U l i B f M C l M i l D f u l B f i f l

P M I - . J

$ $ f :f
> r £  ‘A

—iSSO^

B f l M I

TELEVISION
W D R O -T T  O R !. AW DO 

(■ ■ k jr r f  tm  C t u n  R ' l l k n l  X<N m I 
T i l l  N a llA V  r .n .

M l  “ Mr. and Mr»."
I.IJ V l i M n  D lx . i t  
<:!• B rnwilnv  Around with EUln 
4:11 ("a n o o n  Carnival
I :**  Film facia A Fancy 
1:11 Advontoro  with Enel# W il l  
0:08 Waaihar. Nawa. Puorta 
C:t l Industry on rarada 
CiSO l lu n t ln c  and F D hln x  with 

Don
1:41 Mualca] Varlatlca 
T:0« Austin Praaanta 
T il l  John Daly Nawa 
T:I4 Luna Itancer 
1.80 Amos 'a1 Andy 
1:18 Cllm at 
tilO llurna and Allan 

18:00 lllnaalda with tha Raaalars 
11:80 Nawa-Hporta-Waalhar 
H i l l  T ow ar  Thaatar tiiis aim off

FRIDAY P.R.
1:10 Rtcn On Proaram Ilasuma 
1:SS Nawa-Waath*r
1:00 H ollywood  Than and Now 
1:11 Thla Land o f  Oura

W M I R -T V  J A r K a n N V I l .I .y i  
I fablaat  la Chaawa W llh aa i  Natlrai 

T H i n a t lA T  P.M .
prlahtar Day 
Bacrrt Storm .
On Your A ccount '
Portia Karat Llfa 
Markina Itaart 
Clary M»nra

4:04 
HIS 
4:1a 
1:00 
t : l !  
1:10 
1 :0 0  
Citn 
T :00 Y * I & 
T:18
T:44
IlOO
0 :0 0
» : ! 0

10:00
10:10
11:08
i i i i i

Etwa. SVcathor. Bporta 
ina Ranaar 
Clam Talk 
Draom Time 

CDS-TV Nawa 
Jana Kroman 
llnnarmoon Holiday 
Climax
Oiale A  Harriott 
Rtu Erwin Hhow 
Mr Dlttrlci  A tloraay  
Nawa and Weather 
Name That Tuna

I t 'l l  Rim Off
FRIDAY A.W. 

(lOO Teat Pallafia 
T:oo Mornlna show  
0:00 Dob Croaby 
0:10 Shoppara Clulda 

10:00 HPnpparo Clulua 
10:11 Nawa 
11:10 Strike It Itlili

O'HIDAY P.M. 
11:00 Va'lant I..**- 
11:10 Kaarrh lor  T om orrow  
11:41 G old ins  Llaht 

I:li0 Kltrhen Show 
1:10 Welcome Traraloro 
1:00 Hobart (4 Lewie 
1:10 Houaepartv 
100  Ilia Parntr 
1:10 Upon llouae

TAMPA AA 0T.A-TV 
T i l l  Hall A V

0 00 a. m. T»at Patteyn
1:11 Golden W in dow s
1 1 0  Child Guidance
1:41 ConrcrnlnK Mlaa l la r low a
1:00 llawklna Kalla
4:11 Klrat Lore
4:10 The W orld  o f  Mr. Sweeney 
4:41 Modern Rnmancoa 
1:00 Litt le Harrell  
1:10 AVIlmo tha Clown 
1:10 H ow d y  Doody

Monro* Chapter 
No. 15 R. A. M.

Friday
Mar. 4 7 P. M.

Royal Arch Degree 
Refreshments 

F. L. Miller
Secretary

Fond Memories O f Old Days 
Leave Oldtimers Misty Eyed

l i e *
4:10
4:40
4 : 1 0
T :00 
7.10 
7:41 
t:00 
1:70 
*100 
*:S0

I >:vo 
11:00
II SO 

1:00 
1:01

Ufa TTr  Ytm „
Homo Edition— New* 
Homo Edition— Sporta 
Home Edit ion— W aaihar  
Sherlock Holtnea 
Dinah Shore Show 
Nawa Caravan 
Croucho M ars 
Jdatlce 
Dragnet 
Ford Thaatar 
Lux Ylado Thaatar 
Klnc*a Crotaroada
Tnnlrht

TTTF SANFORD TTFRAT.D 
Page 6 Thura. Mnr. 3, 1055

Radio
WTRR -  1400 Kflocyclen

TIILHIIIAA P. *4.
4:10 Nawa
4:11 Organ Interlude 
4:41 Claude II W olte Pent. 
l :nn The Rhythm Houy 
• :8o AA'orld At Ml*
0:11 Twil ight  Monga 
(.18 Spoyta Rook 
A.41 Mualc Program 
7i88 Drifting o n  A Cloud 
7:11 Evening Mualo 
7 18 Eddie Klrher 
7:41 Dial "M " fo r  Mualo 
1:80 Night Edition 
1:11 t 'n lled Nation*
0 18 ll'a D i r i r i l m r

jo  in At Home With Mualo 
|0;H Nawa
11:00 Ijiyman'a Call T o  Prayer 
11:04 H Sign O ff

KHID4V A. *4.
| 88 Mlgn On
t i8 l  l . iy m on  a Call to Prayer 
0:01 Dawn llrenkera 
8:1" N'ewa
« : l f  Waatarn Jamboraa 
0:11 Nawa
Tin. i r v r n  O'Clork Club 
t i l l  Nawa
|:oo Sport* At A Glanca 
1:01 Jockay'a Cholra 
*:>> Morning Darotlnna 
1:11 Morning Malndlei 
l :no  World Al Nina 
1:11 Mualc For Ladlee 
l : l o  Hymn Tima 
*4 1  For Ijidlaa Only 

10:00 I4»8 Club
10:10 Nawa 
ioiir 1100 CTriti 
1J:18 Gama o f  Melody 
1 * 0 0  World At Noon 
11:11 Radio Farm Dlgaal 
11-18 Friday llntlnee

1 in Nawa
1:11 Dial "J“  For Joaa 
I  on liar Nona Ranch 
| on AVorld At ’Ibrae 
I ' l l  Mualcal Program

9

Legal Notice
IN T H E  I i n n  IT r n l  llT , NINTH 

41 IIIII  A I. C I I K I ’ IT IN AND POM 
RI-.RINOl.i: COIINTY. FI.CIIIIDA. 
IN l.-IIAXl'EHV NO. rrroc 

DAN STEVENS.
Plaintiff

•**•
EI.IZ AnKTII PATTERSON STE 
YENS.

Defendant
NOTICE TO DEPEND 

STATE OF FLORIDA T o  EI.L 
EAIIETII PATTERSON STEVENS, 
wboaa raaldanra la unknown.

You will lake nollra that a ewnrn 
hill o f  complaint haa bean filed 
Rgalnet you In Ilia Circuit Court In 
and fnr Seminole County, Florida 
In Chancery; that the nature o f  
aald ault la an action fnr dlvnrre 
tha abort title o f  which la DAN 
STEVENS. Plaintiff.  V ELIZA- 
JIETII PATTERSON STEVENS. De
fendant.
T H E SE  PRESENTS are In c o m 
mand you In file your  anawrr nr 
other  pleading wllh lha Clark nf 
tha Circuit Court nf Seminole Coun
ty ol Kniifnrd, Florida, and aerve 
g copy  o f  tha eama on P la ln t l f fr  
attorney, on or  before tha Hat day 
o f  March A. D.. 1111.

Herein fall not o r  a decree pro 
eonfeaao will be entered agalnat 
you. for  default.

WITNEFX my hand and eeal at 
Sanford. Seminole County. F lor i 
da thla Itth  day o f  February  A. D.. 
1111.

O. P. HERNDON 
Clark o f  lha Circuit 
Court
lly  E. U  Burdick 
Deputy Clark 

W .  C  llutnhleon. Jr.
A ttorney  fo r  P laintiff  
101 North Park Avenua 
Sanford. F lorida

COMING v SUNDAY

!

FURNITURE CENTER 
SALE CONTINUES

THRU SATURDAY

6 PC. ROCK MAPLE L IV IN G  ROOM SU ITE
Includes Sofa, 2 Side Chairs, 2 End Tables, 
1 Coffee Table. Regular prices $199.95

now only $ 1 6 5 9 5

_ SHOP HOW- 
J f f  WHAT YOU S A ¥if

2 1 2 *.r...
• ? j& £ t t . .2 1 9 4

MINERAL OIL W . ....29*
GET ACQUAINTED OFFER!

W  a l q r e o n  C h i l d r e n ’ s
A sp ir in  Asp ir in

- 2 “

Winn, Lovett Co. 
Celebrates 36th. 
Year In Business

H. L. AVERT 
Vice-President In Charge 

Jacksonville Division,
W in n  & l . o v r l l  f i r o r r r y  Co.

Lovctt'i, one of the 10 largest 
retail food service organizations 
In the country, began celebration 
of it* 36th year in business yei 
lerilay

The event H celebrated by aspcc 
lal vale in all the 73 super-market* 
in more than SO cities in Florida 
and Georgia and was Introduced 
with newspaper advertising an
nouncing the occasion.

The present Company was found 
c.i 36 years ago, arcording to If 
L. Avery, vice president in charge 
of the Jacksonville division. It was 
formed from the Tyler Grocery

BUYING 
A CAR?

It* Bure to ohW 
Your Dealer 
to Finance 
through

i

- f t S A N E O R D
tllANTICKAIICaNAl BANK

MEMBER FDIC

I Company by W. It. Lovett, who 
headed the company until 1B40. ,

In that year it was taken over 
by the four Davis Brothers of 
Tampa and Miami. A. D. Davis, 
Jacksonville, Is president; James 
E. Davis, Jacksonville, Is vice 
president and chairman of the 
board; M. Austin Davis, Miami, 
is executive vice president and 
T. W. Davis, also vice president, 
lives in Louisville and hcadj ope 
rations of the Winn A Lovett Gro 
eery Company in the Louisvilie, 
Ky. and Montgomery, Ala. areas 

Lovett's was among the first to 
sense the trend to super fo<rJ mar 
kets. offering complete service, 
opening the first store of this type 
in 1931 at Eighth and Main streets 
in Jacksonville. The store was 
more than double the size of the 
traditions! grocery store at that 
lime and its success started the 
trend to the departmentalized sup
er market of the modern era, ac
cording to Avery.

All of the stores in the chain 
arc ready for the biggest anniver 
sary celebration in the company's 
history and officials and sales per 
sonnel cf the stores Join id extend
ing to the public an invatatlon 'o  
participate in the event.

TV HURTS WRITING?
DETROIT (t*) -  Tcachesr of 

creative writing considers televis
ion a barrier to good writing, says 
Thomas Cauiey head of the Dcnby 
High School English Department.

“ What we stress tn writing is 
simplicity, and you don't learn any
thing about simplicity from tele
vision "  he says

“ TV programs, he said, are com
plex ar».1 Involved.”

"We tell the students to write 
about their own experiences,'' Cau- 
Icy said. "But very few of them 
think 'hey have anything interest
ing to write about. So many are 
used >o the tangled plots of tele
vision the constant action on the 
screen and the frequent hurts* of 
callous burtalily They fail to un
derstand there is beauty in writing 
about a quiet day In the country.”

Legal Notice
IN 1*01 R T  OF T H E  COUNTY 

Jt 11(11’ , N E t l lS o l .E  C O I I N T Y .  
STATE OF FLORIDA. IN 1*11(1-

IN IIE T H E  ROTATE OF 
FLOMMIK MAE 1*111011

R*raa*»d
TO A M .  WHOM IT 44 AY (ONCFIINr 

Notice la hereby nlven that 0(111- 
DON V. F R E D E R IC K  filed hie final 
report •< Admlnletrator o f  tha ee- 
lata o f  FI.OMMli; MAE PRIOR. do- 
reused ; that he filed tile petition 
fur final dleaharae, and that he will 
apply to the llonnrahla Erneal 
l loutholder. County Judxn o f  Heml- 
note County, Florida, on the let 
day o f  April. ISIS, fo r  approval 
o f  aaina and for  final dlerharxa aa 
Admlnletrator o f  tha aetata o f  Flo*- 
ala Maa Prior, dereaeed, on thla 
let day o f  March, l i l t .

/ a /  Gordon V. Frederick 
Admlnletrator o f  tha eeinta 
o f  FI.OMH1K M AE PRIOR, 
deceaaad.

KANSAS CITY oR-They play U 
sweet and they play It cute, hut 
It'a seldom now that they play tho 
really hot note in this town of the 
"Twelfth Street Rag" — the one
time hotbed of swing.

Some of the cats who used to 
nit the hottest licks are delivering 
milk now or laying bricks fust 
about all of them can get misty 
eyed thinking about the old days.

"This city used to be the jump- 
ingest,”  says Chet Stamps, an 
artist * agent who has been around 
a long time.

"Today you have to read be
tween the lines of fine print to 
find a Joint that'a selling jazz on 
a rommerclal basis."

He shook his head. “ And yet, we 
really had it Benny Motcn, The 
great Count Basie, Hot Lips Page, 
Andy Kirk. That fine sax man Ben 
Webster.

"Webster, by the way, came 
back to Kansai City a while ago 
and almost starved to death look
ing for a job. All he could find 
here was some two-bit engage 
ments Naturally, he beat It."

Herb Six, a professor at the 
Kansas City Conservatory and him
self an accomplished jazz planlit, 
was aa gloomy as Stamps.

“ There's plenty of potential Jan 
material left in Kansas City," Six 
saM, "but It doesn't find any out
let here So the young musicians 
either lose Interest and originality 
or move elsewhere."

Historians of local jazz generally 
date Its decline from the downfall 
of the late Tom Pendergait, the 
colorful political boss who kept 
Kansas City wide open until the 
late 1930s.

Some deduce that political re
form however, desirable In mejor 
respccti. has proved no unmlxed 
blessing for Jazz. “ Things get too 
quiet, things get square," one ex- 
musician said.

Others contend that Jazz and 
Jazzmen have long since outgrown 
their gaudy otiglna.

The booker* put a major share 
of the blame on the 20 per cent 
entertainment tax and ' the early 
closing hours — 2 a.m. week 
nights and 12 midnight on Satur
day.

"During the Pendergait dayi," 
said John Tamino, partner In

Stamps' booking agency, "the 
Joints stayed open all night. Oh, 
the midnight clotlng law’s been on 
the books since 1933, but nobody 
used to enforce it. Club owners 
couH afford more live entertain
ment. Where an operator used to 
hire a large band, he now uses a 
small combo, or maybe a single 
guy with a piano."

Similar thoughts came . from 
Dave and Tom Reiser, a brother 
piano and guitar team featured 
at one of Kansai City's awankier 
establishments.

"Tbere'a the obvloui economic 
angle,”  Dave said. "The operatori 
don’t make the profits they did In 
the old days and they don't like 
to take chancei with now thlngi. 
Add to this a general lack of show
manship. You’ve got to have aome 
idea ->f presentation, to put your 
stuff across. That seemi almost a 
lost art here abouta.

"Maybe audiences don't.really 
care much for Individual expres
sion any more. They want to see 
funny facei, they want the guy 
blowing the horn to do haodsprings 
besides."

But some of the catj who had 
taken to masonry and letter carry
ing couldn't keep from their Instru
ments Indefinitely.

Three veterans — George Salis
bury, piano; J. Jackson, tenor 
ssx; bandleader and bassist Roy 
Johnson — plus Bob Hopkins, a 
young drummer, recently formed 
a band because, as Johnson ex
plained, "we Just couldn't stand 
not playing any more. We'd rather 
play than eaV" They aet up ahop 
in a place called the Trocadero.

Johnson proclaimed his Jazz 
man's cred for dark times. "Man, 
things may be dragging, but it 
only takes a little spark to set you 
goln'," be said.* "And ain't nobody 
can say where the next spark will 
come from."

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Maa*ly Faa»ral H*a>* ( i m n t j  
Mostly A M  l u i  will H I  *• **■ 
• yoo.ik l. tmr s i r  S llt i  H  r*t»k *  
M i l  by Jofca W lllla Moooly. 

Mrm. Mary Mo**ly 
Ri m n IH i  Ratal* M. C. 
Msooly,

FEATURE TIME 
1:00 • 3:00 • 1:11 

7:10 • 0:14

LAST TIME TODAY

B E A U  B R U M M E L l  ...

Roumillat & Anderson
“On the Corner by the Clock*

I V L )a £ g \ju ’ H & ic n c 4 j d r u g  s i  o r e

100 ASPIRIN •439$....19
WITCH HAZEL

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Unfinished HardwoodPeeled Cane 
Chain

$319
Chest of Drawers 1489

finished 17.89

Hundreds o f discontinued numbers In 
stock, to close out at

or more o ffMirrors
AD kindn of Desks, finished or nnfialshed Step, Em
Corner and Cocktail Tables, Floor and Table Lamp 
Clothes JUmpon. 'Porch Furniture, Dinette Salto 
U yIbc Room Balias.

OOJ ot Mabegiay, Frame 
i a  Vnlee ll.M, New Oety

$989 Full aad Rcfular-Twla Slat

Hollywood Bods4889Throw Rims Uga oftlooal vales to IL50

]69 to 995
Utility Cabinet 1249

Dinette Set IMS

FU RN ITU RE CEN TER
to .O aS fln - : r - . ‘S

1- A  :* .v

* a. V , ,.
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford (E ire  §>tm fatb  S m a l l *

•  AN INDEPENDENT DAII.T NEWSPAPED »

Weather
Clear tn partly tloudv aiti 

continued « irm  through Satur- 
day, highr-t this afternoon 75* 
83, lew eat tonight 60-70.

IPLUME XLVI Established 1908 SANFORD. FLORIDA. FRIDAY, MAR. 4, 195r> Associated Press li««wd Wire No. 138

1

GRAMMAR SCHOOL STUDENTS or Mrs. Roberta Rich
ards’ room were taken qn a tour of The Sanford Herald com

Location Cited 
For Project

The general area adjacent to the Goldsboro tertian, outside the 
City limit*, was cited last night as the most suitable location for a 
Negro housing development

In recommending the area, tha City Zoning and Planning Commis
sion also recommended that tha City assist any builder to tha limit of

its financial ability in bringing

posing room and business office this morning. Here they orginUatlon< 
watch linotype operators setting up the day's news In the 
pressroom. (Staff Photo)_________________________________

Girl Scout Week 
Will Be Opened 
Af Vesper Service

A vesper service opening the 
county observance of Girl Scout 
Week will be held from 4 lo 5 
p. m. Sunday at Soulhslde prim 
ary schoo.l AU Girl Scout troop: 
In the county have been Invited 
along with parents and persons In 
(crested tn the Girl Scout move
ment.

The program for the service was 
announced today by Mrs. F. E. 
Scott, chalrmtn for special events 
for the Girl Scout leaders' organ 
(ration of Seminole County. Miss 
Francei Cobb it president of the

‘ Florida Road Board 
Adopts 55 Schedule

Final Budget Approved By Group 
Adds $1,587,000 To Tentative Plan

Strolling 
In Sanford
1W  room above Trachten'a win

» W tha trenc of the meeting to- 
got aadenray at A o'clock with

q j ?
Dm  Smith, president, to conduct 
hta first meeting since be has been 
started as head of the group. Mem
bers am urged In be present, a a a

County Judge Ernest Hnusholder 
County Prosecutor Karlyle Houa- 
bolder, and Sheriff J. L. Hobby 
ara attending Ftorids’a first Traf- 

J  fie Court Conference at the Uni
versity of Florida, Gainesville, 
The conference will continue 
through Saturday. Judga Houa- 
holder will participate in a panel 
discussion on traffic court proce
dure in tha county courts, 

o  o  o
The Sam table County Vocation- 

•1 School la allowing tha film. 
Tiling Procedures In Buataesa" 

•v by tha Globa-Wamlcke Company. 
"* The film witl ba shown on Mon

day at I p. m. and on Wednesday 
It It a. m. Anyone laterceted In 
nooiag tkla film in cordially invit
ed to oee H at the school at either 
data. Office workers may ha aa- 

i nedally latereated in tha film, o a a
A demonstration an “Safety la 

Da Marne'* waa ta ba give* at l:M 
»  as. taday at ■ meeting of the 

% ID  Grade 4-H Club at Saafaed 
■ ■»— Ugh School. Janet Glean 

a( tha dab. Mlaa Mit-

ALIBI FAILS 
AFTER GREETING 

TRINIDAD. Colo. UP) — The 
■an told Peaeo Juatleo Tony Bar
ton yesterday ha was sorry but 

/  Fate SantlsUven, charged with 
v running a stop sign, had bean 

galled out of team to tend an nil- 
tag relative.

He was a “ good friand" of tha 
‘‘ defendant, tha man said, and 

aouldn't tha earn be continued.

TALLAHASSEE IB-A final 1955 
work schedule authorising 106 mil 
lion dollars in primary construction 
has been adopted by the State 
Road Board.

The final budget approved by 
Jie board yesterday added $1,587, 
000 to the tentative budget ap 
proved Jan 2S.

An additional ta million dollara 
to permit the four lining of SR 600 
from Tampa to Plant City waa the 
most significant addition. The road 
is the main artery between TMupa 
and Lakeland and has thf h^dvirst 
traffic count in' the tut*. ,

The tentative budget carried ta 
million dollrrs to four lane SR 600 
from SR 43 to a point 6th miles 
east. The flnil budget carries one 
million dollars to four lane the 
road all the way Into Plant City, 
an added distance of about aeven
miles.

Both tentative and final budgets 
include the four lining of SR 600 
from Plant City to the Polk County 
line from the Hillsborough line to 
Lakeland.

When the program ta completed 
tiie entire stretch between Tampa 
and Lakeland will be fourlaned.

The final budget also provides 
(£46,500 for paving at state lnstltu 
Mens and (33,056.000 in bond pro
jects This mikes total primary 
construction budget $141,100,100.

Under state law, the Road De
partment Is not permitted to do 
any primary work during the year 
that Is not Included in the final 
budget

The tentative secondary budget 
uf $33,063,600 was approved with 
only a few minor changes In th* 
protect priorities.

V'bite '06 million dollars In pri
mary work hai been budgeted, 
only about 66 million dollari will 
be available for spending. Of thla 
at million dollars will go to pay 
for Jobs which were put under 
construction last year and carried 
over Into 1$55.

That leaves about 30 million do!- 
tan for new primary constructing 
but the board aald this amount 
could ba spent only by matching 
about U million dollan available 
in federal aid funds,

STOWAWAYS FOUND 
GENOA, Italy UB—Nina stow, 

•waps were aboard the Argentina 
■hip Corrientes when it docked yes 
terdav. They atl eald they boarded 
the anlp at fUo da Janeiro.

A number of songs, Including 
"America,”  "The Hymn of Scout 
Ing", "Uirl Scout* Together". 
"The Golden Sun", and "When the 
Campfire's Flame Ascends", will 
highlight the event-

Mrs. J. B. St. John will be the 
speaker.

The Invocation will be given by 
the Rev. Lucian Scott end the 
benediction by the Rev. David S. 
Carncfix. The candlelight service 
will be conducted by Miss Cobb.

The color guard will be active in 
the ceremony.

Girl Scout Week will be observ
ed (larch 6-13.

Casselberry Man 
Awarded $22,500 
In -Damage Suit

After deliberating slightly more 
than two hours, a Seminole Cir
cuit Court Jury last night awarded 
$22,500 to Carl Pynn, 32, Caaael- 
beny salesman, for Injuries re
ceived In an automobile collision 
last year.

The verdict followed three daya 
of trial.

Pynn claimed 50 per cent dis
ability In bringing a (76,000 suit 
against Mrs. Pauline R. Marshall 
and Robert William Walker, both 
of Orlando.

Mr*. Marshall was the driver 
and Walker the owner of the car 
that collided with Pynn's at the 
Intersection of State Roads 436 
and 434 at Foreat City on Feb. 8, 
1054.

Tha defendant* lost counter 
claims against Pynn. Mrs. Mar
shall waa suing for $60,000 and 
Walker for $5,000.

The law firm of Maguire, Voor- 
his and Wells, Orlando, repre
sented Pynn. Parker McDonald, 
Orlando, and Voile Will lama Jr., 
Sanford, were counsel for Mrs. 
Marshall and Walker.

library, Museum 
Come Up Tonight

The proposed General Sanford 
Library end Museum will come 
up for further discussion at an 
adjourned meeting of the City 
Commission tonight. The meeting 
will -begin at 7:30.

Present will be members of the 
committee .seeking construction 
of th* memorial, which would 
house the library and effects of 
th* late Gen. H S. Sanford for 
whom the city wae named.

A site In Ft. Mellon Park has 
designated for the museum.

inter and sewer facilities to such 
a development.

The recommendations were pro
posed by A. W. Lee and seconded 
by Tom Vaughn.

Meeting with the board at City 
ilall were members of the city 
and county commissions, realtors, 
and Hrailey Odham. whose bid to 
construct a Negro project acrosa 
tenm the Memorial Stadium was 
rejected Feb. 18 by the Zoning 
Commission.

The board went on record as re
cognising tha definite need for a 
Negro development, but aald 
there is apparently no tract of 
land of sufficient sise and suitable 
location in tha city,

Odham had proposed to build 
a subdivision on the vacant land 
at the corner of Celery and Mel- 
lonville Avei.,but his request waa 
turned down following a storm 
af protest against putting • 
"colored section In the center of 
the white section of Sanford."

The crowd that collected at last 
night's meeting waa small Indeed 
compared to the more than 100 
persona who gathered two weeks 
ago to object to Odham’a pro
posed project.

The effect of the Zoning Com
mission's action la to limit Negro 
expansion to the southwest aide 
of the city.

Discussion of possible sites last 
night centered around a 100-acra 
tract belonging to American Fruit 
Growers, located at tha end of 
weat 13th St., acroaa from Crooms 
Academy In Goldsboro district.

Mayor Denver Cordell and two 
city commissioner*, F. D. Bcott 
and Earl Higginbotham, were pre
sent at the meeting. Representing 
the county commission were John 
W, Melsch, chairman, and Fred 
Dyson. A number of realtors also 
attended.

Child Labor Law 
Charge % Placed 
Against Foreman

A field fo. :mu> at Zellwood 
Orange County, waa charged yes
terday with violation of the child 
labor law by hiring four minors, 
(wo from Sanford, to pull radishes 
while public schools arc in session. 
The children are under 14 ycari of 
age.

B. E Lee, Winter Park, field 
agent for the Florida Industrial 
Commission, signed an affidavit 
for a warrant against Pedro Clr- 
llo, Zellwood, yesterday with 
Peace Justice Johnnie A. McLeod, 
Apopka, which was to be served 
by the constable. Bond I* to be act 
at $300, l-ee laid.

Mrs. Gwyndnlyn Mann, Orange 
County school attendance officer. 
Is witness and had warned Clrilo 
on several occasion!, Lee said.

^Council Turns To Egyptian Charges
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., m  -  

i U N. Security Council turned 
ay to S orites charges and to
il eouat .ebargaa touched *0 
Monday night's Moody border 

near Gaga.
japtariw tnaion resulting

the dachasi -  to which a  
Uana and alghl tore«Us war* 

m u ted  kiltod-was brightened *  
militant ati l f f a I r e *  Da 

and Israeli premiers and
__  p in —m toward a new
afliUry Unset  against to-

There waa aoa* expectations th* 
noundl would Metpene He disens- 
stoo ef Da rival charges until after 
e  report (n a  the Egypt • Israel - 
U N. Mined A 
tn Palest! e*.

I the PgvpMarnri border, is 
cled to meet Sunday an the
i fighting.

Wednesday charged to-

meditated aggression" In th* eo- 
mite-loug Gaa« coastal strip occu
pied by the Egyptians.

Egypt charged Israel's troops 
with attacking a military camp 

the ancient ally of Oaxa,
two miles inside the territory, and 
wUk ambushing a truckload of ro- 
tsfdrcements Egypt termed this 
the “ moat brutal act ef aggros- 
sen" sine* Urn 1841 armistice.

torael'e countereomplalnt, filed 
yesterday mada no mention of the 
Case battle but accused Egypt of 
"continuous violations”  of tha ar- 

imsnt and council res-agreen
otetiona. It charged:

(I) armed attacks an Israeli 
im ps, (I) raid* on Israeli elti- 
maa, (I) Egyptian failure la pre
vent tech acta, (4) assertion of ■ 
state ef war and exercise af ac
tive bofllpsraney against Israel, 
teetedtag a Mock ids, (I) “ warlike 
propaganda and threats," and (•) 
tefuaal tn negotiate a

The complaint waa In line with 
Israel’s usual strategy ot trying 
to ahift such council debates from 
particular incidents to the general 
Arab-Israell situation and the need 
for an ovel, long-term solution.

Earlier Israeli statements In Jer
usalem on the Oaxa fighting 
charged the Egyptians attacked 
first inside Israel and were chased 
back Into Egypt 

la Damascus yesterday, Egypt 
and Syria announced they had 
signed a new defense part which 
Syrian Prime Minister Sabri As
sail said resulted from Do need 
for “practical and decisive meas
ures to safeguard th* Arab coun
tries from repealed Israeli aggrwa

said all oDar 
Arab nattaus would ba invited ta 
fata the new sOtenc*. which u  
designed to replace the noofune- 
ttoning Arab LetfM  collective de-

$

Leadership Classes 
To Start Tonight 
At Recreation Hall

Classes In Leadership Training 
will begin here tonight under the 
sponsorship ot the Sanford Dull
ness and Professional Womsn'a 
Club. Barry Crtmm will be De In
structor.

The classes will be held et the 
recreation building, directly east of 
of the Chamber of Commerce, in 
Ft. Mellon Park. They will begin 
at 7 and continue until to p. m

Crimm, farmerly dirrrDr of 
adult education for Striven llnl 
verslty and Florida Southern Col 
lege, li De auDor of "How to 
Put Over Your Mate Ideas In 
Speech" and a butiness and civic 
leadership training manual.

Anyone Dterestcd in attending 
De classes should contact Miss 
Betty Wolfram, telephone 8040.

300 Pound Owner 
Asks For Comfort’

PIKEVILLE, Ky. UP) — A 806 
pound motel owner, who felt jail 
would ba more comfortable wID 
warm showers, a roomy bed and 
better food, la beck for 30 days.

Hiram Bailey was sentenced 
yesterday for selling liquor In 
dry territery. He pleaded guilty 
after being warned a jury trf«* 
might cost him a year in Jail.

During c  60 -  day atey on a 
similar charge teat year, Bailey 
weat all the way to the Court uf 
Appeals la an effort to have a 
shower and a had more suited te 
hie 6-foot-l frame Installed 
jail — at his own expense.

JAPANESE ORGANISED
TOKYO lit—Nearly six million 

Japanese—364 per cent of the 
labor forrw—ere organised te labor 

a Labor Ministry
1

Missing Scientist 
At News Meeting

THE HANDLEY SILVER Cup Tournnmenl Marled thin morning n» the Sanford Tourist 
and Shufflcboard Court. 13 town* were represented and 52 team* were registered. (Staff 
Photo)

Large Turnout Sees 
Skuffleboard Play
Excitement ren high es 52 ehuffleboerd teems began the Handler 

Silver Cup Toumnment under a biasing Florida sun this morning at 
the Sanford Tourist and Shuffleboerd Courts.

Joseph Murrey, official end director of the tourney, stated that 
the event would probably run up until lets evening with the winner to

have hi* name Inscribed on the

I'cfF Candidate* 
For College Head 
Narrowed To Three

ORLANDO UT—The Board of 
Control seeking a president of De 
University of Florida has cut the 
field of candidates to Dree mon
ths heads of the universities of 
Arizona, Mississippi and Wyoming.

Dr. Ralph L. Miller, Orlando 
member of the board, confirmed 
Dll last night and added:

"A telephone vole was taken and 
a majority favored one man and 
that man has been contacted."

lie declined lo Identify the man 
but acknowledged that the choice 
lies between Dr. R. A. Ilarvlll of 
Arizona. Dr. George D. Humphrey 
of Wyoming «nd Dr. J. D. Williams 
of Mississippi.

Miller made the disclosure when 
■ iked for comment on ■ Jackson- 
villa Journal slnry that Harvill was 
Do choice of the seven-man board 
but that a minority favored Hum
phrey end Williams.

The Jourral said "De pros' e 
was Dal the board would not do 
able te resch e unanimous de
cision."

Other members of De board- 
which will make Us nomination tv 
the Cabinet Board of Education- 
refused to say who was being con 
aidered or whether ■ decision bsd 
been made

Couple Asks Court 
For Child's Custody

AKRON, Ohio — Armed 
wID truit In Got) end support 
from their neighbors, ■ blind end 
deaf couple tried Monday to con
vince ■ Juvenile Court judge that, 
In spit* of their handicap, they 
should be allowed to rear their 
normal 11-day-old son.

“ Whet Is best for the baby Is 
our only concern," said the head 
of De Summit County Welfare 
Department, which left ■ note for 
Harold Hathaway, 63, end his 
wife, Georgia, 32, suggesting 
Detr baby, Clarence, be pieced in 
a foster home.

“ They cant take my baby eway 
from me," arid Mrs. Uathewey. 
“ Clarence 1s the only thing I ever 
had of my own In my whole life."

A tiny woman of only 6 feet 2, 
Mr*. Hathaway was born In South 
Dakota and grew up as an or
phan. Bha became acquainted wID 
her husband through a Braille 
correspondence.

TO REACH AGREEMENT
TOKYO UR — Private Japanese 

interests and Rad Chine will reach 
a basic fishing agreement about 
March IS, it wee predicted here 
today. Talks have been undor way De two securities exchange* In 
k  Frifiag r im  Jon. i t  Dig gouatqr with nationwide le

tup donated, by Handley lo cveale
InUroit In shuffle board.

Thla contest Is also the scene 
for th* meeting o f all the presi
dents of l he northern shuffle hoard 
district* with J. M. Holier, presi- 
dent of tha entire district, acting 
n* announcer.

Thomas Virtue, head ref err*, 
and Mrs. Ada Hedges, head scor
er, arc from Eiistl* while the 
teams themselves conm from 
Winter I’nik, I'rnlmdy o f Day- 
Iona, Sanford, Umitnlla, Coronado 
Club of New Smyrna, DeLand, 
Clermont, Orlando, City Island of 
Daytona, Mt. flora, Eustis, end 
Leesburg. Four teams ere allowed 
lrom each town.

Benches were full to over-flow
ing with spectators end those 
awaiting ■ turn et one o f the 12 
courts. Cold lunches were served 
by Mrs. Gstelirl in the main club
house to prevent too much inter
ference with the player*.

J. R. Ball, president of the 
Sanford Tourist end Shufflrbonrd 
club said that tha organisation 
had made a gain of 32 member* 
since last year and la growing all 
th* time. "In ahufflebonrd play
ing itself, Sanford I* 'way ahrad 
of the other*. Whenever we go 
out of town to play we usually 
win”  he said Mr*. Crenshaw is 
vice-president o f the club end 
will take llall'e place when he 
leaves in two months.

The winners will be announced 
tonight es well as the official! 
and referees.

Florida Symphony 
Brought To Sanford 
By Local Sponsors

A concert by the renowned 
Florida Symphony of Orlando, 
was given In the Seminole High 
School auditorium this afternoon 
for (ha high school student* of 
Urn county who warmly welcomed 
the excellently played program 
presented under the baton of 
Frank Miller,

Program notes for th* special 
educational concert were given by 
the manager of the orchestra, 
Bub Craig, and added much to the 
enjoyment and appreciation of the 
offerings.

For a majority of (he audience 
It was an introduction to Mr. Mil- 
ler who has had the capable mu
sical group In rhnrge this year 
anil wlu> has delighted many au
diences in addition to the one 
this afternoon with his effective 
ing a well knit hour of harmony, 
monitratcd their skill In present
ing a wellknlt hour of hnrimmy.

The exceptional and privileged 
opportunity for the high school 
group to hear the orchestra was 
made possible by it. T. Mil wee, 
SupL of Public Instruction, end 
several sponsors listed as the 
Sanford Atlantic National Hank, 
First Federal Havings and Loan 
Assn., Finn.In Slate Hank, Citi
zens Hank of Oviedo, Lee Bro- 
thers, Inc., Hill Hardware Co., 
Randall Chase, Mrs. Louise 
Touhy and the Remlnnle County 
Board of Public Instruction.

The program was Overturn* to 
"The Flying Dutchman" (Wag- 
ner), “ Blue Danube Waltz", 
(Strauss), ‘ ‘TIi* Funeral March of 
a Marionette", (Gounod), ami 
“ Circumstance March, No 1" 
(Elgar) and "Spanish Caprice" 
(Itimsky • Korsakoff),

Danger Point Has Not Been Hit 
In Stock Market, Head Testifies

eilitlei. It has 1,600 members In 
447 cities end Its trading volume 
i« second only to that uf the Now 
York exchange

McCormick said In his prepared 
statement he sees no Indication of 
"excessive or unsound use of cred
it" In the market today.

And hr said De fact that market 
price indices “ have risen above 
De peak* which they attained in 
September nf 1D29 should not In 
.(self be accorded too much sig
nificance "

"Where** De stock market av
erage show* in Increase from 1929 
of 13 per cent." McCormick said, 
"cost of living It up 56 per cent, 
term Income 133 per cent, Insur
ance premium collections 190 per 
cent, hourly wages 33  per cent, 
bank deposi.s 33 per cent, personal 
income 234 per cent, gross national 
product 143 per cent, and mort
gage debt 284 per cent."

Chilrman Fulbrlght (D-Ark) of 
De' banking committee quiaaed 
yesterday's witness closely about 
• campaign by De New York ex- 
chsnge and its members to bring 
many moir Investors late lb* 
stock market.

WASHINGTON I*  -  Edward T 
McCormick president of (he Amcr 
lean Stock Exchange, testified to 
diy that in spite of record-high 
and still rising stock prices "wo 
nave not reached a danger point 
In De stock market."

McCormick was Invited before 
the Senate Banking Committee in 
its inquiry into De stock market— 
an Inquiry that seemed for De 
moment to be focusing on efforts 
af the financial community D draw 
millions of new investor! Into De 
market

Like yesterday's leadoff witness, 
President G Keith Funston of Do 
New York Stock Exchange, Mc
Cormick said current high prices 
■re based on such sound factors 
■a strong business activity and con
fidence of investors.

McCormick on Da whole voiced 
a firmer degree of confidence In 
De market outlook than did Fun
ston, who said De possibility of a 
1928-type clash can't be ruled ouL 
Funston sate ba himself, however, 
t* continuing to buy stocks.

The American Stock Exchange, 
which McCormick heads, is one of

Soviets
Surprise
Outsiders

Pontecorvo Has 
Center Of Stage

MOSCOW (jv— Prof. Bruno pon
tecorvo field De renter of the 
stage for an hour and 40 minutes 
at a new* conference today. He 
disclosed little except that he has 
been a Soviet citizen since 1952. 
He declared he is working only on 
peaceful atomic projects.

The scientist was born In Italy 
but fled the West In J950, His 
whereabouts had been a mystery, 
hut Pravada last weekend reveal
ed his presence in D c Soviet 
Union. What prompted Soviet of
ficial* to arrange today's newa 
conference—a rare thing in thla 
country— was not exactly clear.

Asked hy a Western correspond
ent if he would change over In 
atomic military work in ease of a 
direct threat to De Soviet Union, 
Pontecorvo ansewered:

“ I am a Soviet citizen and to
gether with all Soviet people I am 
ready to serve De people to De 
bed of my ability."

This teemed to be an elaborate 
way of saying yes.

His voice broke and words eame 
slowly as he sent greetings to the 
physicists with whom he had 
worked in England.

"I must say 1 have feelings of 
great friendship and respect for 
them, especially the director of 
De laboratory where I worked, 
Prof. Sir John D. Cockcroft."

Tontccorvo said that many nf 
Deie physicists are "honest, cap
able people who ore blinded by the 
yellow press. Only thus can t ex
plain their opinion-about tbe-Rovlet 
Union "

Pontecorvo, who was given Brit
ish citizenship for hi* work In 
World War It, disappeared in 1030 
while m irking at England's top 
secret Harwell Atomic Research 
Station, lie Is now about 43 years 
old.

The dark ha I red scientist an
swered questions of 75 reporters 
from both (he Communist and non- 
communist world at the confer
ence, arranged hy the U. S. S. R. 
Academy of Science In lls white 
marble hall on the outskirts of 
Moscow.

He proclaimed firmly hi* belief 
that "Soviet science and Soviet 
physics hold the first place In the 
world."

He cited ns proof the creation 
In the Soviet Union nf what he 
railed the world's first atomic 
powered electric station. But he 
added he was not connected with 
work on the station, which Rus
sia said was established fur in
dustrial purposes.

Pontecorvo, speaking In Italian, 
said he had been in Russia four 
yrnrs,

“ Today It I* Impossible to stand 
aaldu from life," ho said. "Tha 
reactionary yellow press in capi
talist countries tries to damper 
the bruin of the common people, 
but there are things which ars 
rlenr even lo children.

“ For instance, how is It possible 
to believe that th* Hoviet Union 
threatens the United States while 
American lures are situated mar 
the Soviet Union?"

Pontecorvo remarks wer* 
trumlntrd from Italian lot* 
English, hut ho interrupted on oo  
casino in correct the translator.

Dress Revue Plans 
Discussed Today

Plans for the annual Dress Re
vue ami Achlcvemenl flay pro- 
grams were discussed this morn
ing at a meeting of the executive 
board of the county Home Demon
stration Council.

Miss Myrtle Wilson, Home Dem
onstration Agent, said the Drcsi 
Rrvue will be held April 21 at 
Lake Monroe Reboot.

Achievement Day will he held 
May 8, In observance of Home 
Demonstration Week, at the Can
ning Kitchen nn 251h St. Each club 
will furnish an exhibit of handi
work. The event will be open lo 
the public and will run from 10 
a. m. to 10 p. m

POLICE CHARGE MAN 
ROCHESTER, N.Y. in-Pote* 

today held • man who they said 
struck a Sl-year-old cripple over 
De bead with a hammer, robbed 
aim of $30 and Den atola hia 
'•rutrhes to pawn them.

Ilcbart Dorsey, bleeding from 
nead wounds, crawled two blocks 
from his aprrtment to a rritaurant 
far help. Hr was reported in poor 
toodlltofl it  G«Mru Hospital.
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